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Budget cuts to reduce 
SIU's planned programs 
~n. 
"Tbere Ia. _e.. a _-
• ra I fed"" amoaa people 
------
and <bey are lAtina a _ 
loot or eclucaUOII and bo .. 
~y 10 belnl opeN." be 
aaid. "There I. a dlattu. 
IIId II •• n a In tbe el __ 
tary ochooI and .,.,0 all <be 
•• Y up to '-be un.lyentdea..·· 
Mac:V lear aaId be fdt <be 
cur .... ftJuDdaIlD~l'. al-
II>ouP II would be tnawro-
pn_ 10 "1 lhac tilt Sen.e \a _ • to It. _r-
balKe. fX'1 coJle-p , .. mpuee.l. 
A breakdown of tbe tOl&J 
bud~ I ... foUqwo: 
OperaJna -aec. '11.$19.-
800: .,."... .. IIIIdpr$S. ,.".; 
=1!&1rTO~a:rr:='b~t~;~ 
59.ISI.000. I I re pnxealon. 
UIf.78-4 . 
Tbta makt'l the local bud-
aet $92.96l . ~ 8 . 
Tbe Wlftol. BuUdln, Au-
cbortry ••• autbortz.ed ( 0 con-
anoct <be ...... ...Ud ...... "" 
wbJcb sru wm poy..... A 
lOIaI of $22 •• 76.000 .... .pe 
_eel lor die rnA """8O'uc, 
tIon. 
T~ c 1_ •• r 00 m buUd.tn& 
would br aft ecSdiUOIl to l.be 
Hum.nLItea a .. Soctal 
SCIf'DceS BUlldiDI DOW' 
pI_ lur tM area nonb 0( 
t.tw UldYerat!y Ceaer wberr 
l.e'mporary ~rac:t. are now 
belnl YaCalN.. 
SIU p~_ o.,ll'e If . 
Worr-la anaw:ncC11 J u:ne 1 2 
" b ~ DDI Kl"m rI. 10 
dol. 0( rdlulJ4l,. Old MaIn." 
He Mid • .-taIIk ~J 
10 It. IWfartc and udtItrc· 
n&raI \.oacImar1l _ be bodlt 
... IIIt • • 
Cllufa PWkY. sa) aretaln tea. _ W ed ••• da, be 
fa--. 1M bill, 
C~.tbe __ 
tD ... ~~to 
.....- 060 ...... P1II.kyAJ4 
.. -.pea '" bepI _ tho 
~"'191O""""" c __ 
_ 1:: ... _,......0( _ a 
ltot _ tile ~ .. y to 
~ CD .......... .--
............... -... 
_01 ...... Q_ .... -
... -.......... ~. 
--..- ..... ....... r..- _ ... _ "OM _ 
PIIIu.~ 
Southern lllinoU U~ily' 
~.1lIittOia 
~ ...... '9. '969 ,.",.., 'Sf 
Swdent group 
attempts changes 
........ ~­
.....-
--Anempo.o 10 mobilize .......,,. compUlnta lor COD-
arucrtft cba.nF' wtU brstn th1J; _mint r. Tom Br.tn. 
chairman 0( 1M STU S""t.nt eo-u_r Comm..-. u ld We __ y. 
St-.-tn clcrd four INljor areu of c:.ona-rn--fe l«-pbonr 
WJ'Ttc:e- . [ram lIe"t~ to and ( rom St. l...ouU . hou.atna 
con4111oM and CQft.Iumer co.u. He &aleS e.acb f1 mrk 
.~ •• could be moel ~t'tt.t~ly Ulcttr-d onl) .~n 'R.I-
denu .o,~ dlrtr dJacQntl!'nt and crtt1C~m . 
Accordln& 10 e.e-vln . trlephonr knlCC' I. onr of rhr 
m",.,f -.ourCta 01 compillma. 
"Either Ihr plyphone-s are con.untl) OUI at o rdc-l 
or e lM' number c ... nnoc br- r~.c""d dUe' to lad: 04 
cqulpmenr or pertW)ftIOJr'I , " EJ,cyln ... ' d. 
Hr .Ald "'-'nc,' n of compl.un! to the- tdrphorlC' com -
~n) and Irs relulatory aJ,C-OC). the Ilhnou Commcra-
Comml~"'O" (<;prlngtlc-ld). would rrault In lnY'C'aopUc,.\I 
tMI m1lht bring brnt'r M'rY l cC' . 
A probk-m ..rrlou. ly at1rcll.na arud&:nu from t bt- St. 
I outli-f)eollevtllr Irea IA ttr Illinoia Central', propoaal 
to [he Inter li lat .... · Commer c(' Commi •• lon to be . Il~d 
to dlaconUnUl" all Iraln" to tbal a~a • 
"hven lhoup thoe Ie m.~ br 10.'1\1 mot'Ie>yon rhr St . 
louhi t rain, t thin" r ..... y f\a.(' • r't' apona tblUty 101<".('" 
It l~a " l one trlln on : ' f\r'vln uld. 
I}cyln •• Id hr h.I. . _nnr n lcn('r . to thr Chamb(-r at 
Comnw-rc'! and :tv: cit). lnI thc-m 10 UPPOk' tbt IC'''=: 
propos.1. tiC' a..td he I • .-endtn, •• Imll.r It"-n c:-r to 
the Interlltl fe Com~ru Co mm .... lon. 
f\cyln urard .11 cOftC("rrrd .".ukn" to w rlLt' to the-
Commt~'lon . 
"1'1.- onl) wa) 10 .... y(" thrfW: trlln.. ta 'tude-nf 
Oppo..l Illon , .. he •• Id. 
Ancxhil!'r area to be' tactlcd b') Rich "" .. lIa c(' • • Ndrnl 
body vier pre. ldenl. Bob s.uman. ccammuttr kUlor . 
and e.e-.tn , Ie I.ubnand.ard houalnt for IItuden ••. 
Carbondak Iu. houaln& code. c1l1ficlil. 10 cordoro:-
~u..t: 01 • _null l,aN 01 l.ru:peclor • • 
'~~f , rhr) wtll 1naprcl bou.a.ra on compl.1m 
... _til thr JadtJ.On County Health Orplnment . · ""4 
St-vtn. Ht- ... td . ,,,denta .txJuld complal.n about dr -
Uc k-nck. to cU)' and count) .Ilborille • • 
Conaumco r co.u .111 be .noIher .reo. of ccmct'rTI tbh 
wmrnrc r . 9r-Tln t..... compUcd iii .tudrrnl OptnMwllJlUrYf'Y 
on C.I rbondak- con.urner cowt •• whh.:b wtll be c.tt ... rlbuctd 
IlrQ ~t. Tbt 'Urft'y concrl'lUl ,rOa-rr and n!)f\-
&rOt"t"f) Itema. c.ompan.aon Oil prlcC' .. btt ... ~n CArbon-
clak and .tudlrnu· ho-mt town. and Itw "".-IUy at ,oocb 
,nd -.rrvlcra. 
Vigilantes under fire 
SPRJNG~' ~_ LO. m. (API-
n.. mlftol. H......, WNlDrt>-
<u) pUMd and _ ID GoY. 
R IC1u nI B.. opJYW • bill .1_ 
M • C a.lro . 111. Jl"OUP tnrJwn 
as ·· .hil~ haa. •. . 
Tlw- ~dU", would rC"pr.aJ 
11'1 ISIS I. __ tch ptrn"ltu 
:~:"" ~ &r: ~tS :: Olbrr f.rl ca • . 
1Iq>. L~I_ .. llnFlora. 
cb.aJ_rT'D_ l1f a ttc.J_ conu".-
'"' wtIIdI ~Calro'o 
r.:tal _ntrn ...... dw ro-
r.e===::_~ 
_ 0,...- _r""'" 
Ia_. 
apI_ -"'"" • bill 
_r~_"""" 
·...- .. 14~_"' Inrfld of dw .. _ ........ 
nor ..- .... ... - .. I"; 
.... ".---. I.cl-
. ... cat ... _ H_ 
bforoon c.aJ~ OUI In II ~(Jf1-t •• 
fUop. DavId I. ~r. R-
""-'< Proep!<'\. "ppon"" I 
btll OD ,rouad. Y1.tlV"II I' 
,roup' couJd be fol"lN'd ••• n." 
",.~radt unckT thr JW IW" 
of I.. ~rcc-mc-oc." 
CD ~ btI~ .. ~ar=~o~ ~ 
_.1 
GIU Bode 
0.._ ....... _ 
.... --., ..... -
INGJ'IELO, • ~ CAP)- 1IIIUaa.....e:... .... $2 l1li-
c;c.r. aktlanl8.OIfMe1e,.. . u.......,~. 
JIIIMe4 PnIsn-' II>- ...... ..Id -• __ • uwt. .. .wr ........... doe 
IUOI- IU 1Ioc»C, __ .,.. ....... IIIdIl wIds .....,. '-
.... -.. .." doe aqlllbltcu _- _ doe1' _ be drtfta 
»rky <II .. aa- • _ of ....... .."lIItIIer Ired 
~ Cotaa ...... feee.. dar. . Se ... ",.,.,... A. t.lcCkIaD, 
~1DC>Q"Kk -..uy--
.. ItIOll , IndI>dbIc raw.-y .." 
U. Cotr. "-l u.., III • 
prop>MJ .or . $2 bIll_ ....., 
..> ta.... '11!_ • popIlIar """" 
awr-tns II. 
T"'''''''' ••• I Oto ~_I, 
on pon, Ilfte • • 
One- f'epubllcan Y'oc:ed 
'pIN .. Itw: bood"'MIe . whlc'b 
would QOC 'e4UJrc an, S-y" 
_ .. ot prlfteJpaJ tor 10 ~ar • • 
Ind IWO .,. .. r Ilepubllc.aNl_ 
youCl tor at .lld (I'~y may 
OppDM' II on lbe Senate floor . 
~.p. ~_n Blair. ". Part 
Pore • • , ....... lffred ,'''' bl&!>-
.,, pro I rim throuab the 
Houoc:. and WIUlam P. C.IlIt1l. 
dlreClor at puhllC work, and 
bullc1lJ> . aupponed I~ poct· 
.... 
.. A peY-'.-you-ao prOinm 
. Imply cannot .ccompllah 
WMI .. needed noc o,dy to 
h.ancUe [he blctlOS. bur. 11_0 to 
kH P paer wUh future pro-
):CI.c3 roh,me. Ind f'le<cd.1l:' 
C. lllnloalel. 
lmon callc:d .he bondlna 
pro.tam "lI"Ictund," and 
.-., ''ODca _ ... 1ft ,..... 
.... , 1ft OUt." 
MOIl luted .be pn>!>-
lem ot """ldIna moaey tor 
roada COIdd be me. b)' tile 
pa tas _I, by Ilopplna eII-
.... loti ot pa tU _y 10 
hlpway related plu-p, .. e. , and 
by awaJUIII antlal>1llty ot lei-
dlrlOllaJ t ral hl&!>_y IIIocIa. 
Simon oaJd lbe _.utbor-
Ity _. InI\adonary Wee 
I. would be compelina .... tb 
tbe IIW\J OIlier _ and dry 
a .. ",,". al .. 1ft . ... mamt tor the .. me __ yo 
WUlIaJ11 Hoorla. Jr .. ot the 
C.Dtral Motor Pre.,. AMI>-
c:tatlOll, .. baftd au-
.horlty anti t tnc:r __ tnICt 
lice... I •. 
Noortaa aaId people .bould 
..... the cfMI- 10 _ ... 
t booId Ia_. It. .. 14 II 
_.... $4 btIllo11 _ ot IIItlr 
poct_ Well <II tfto 52 
. .~ 
<II CIIIcaF, ~1IIOU8dc ..u-
DOrlr) leaer, .torecast doe 
....., audIorlry _14 -kif> 
«&IIde,Ie __ <II. lad ot 
caarrol. em .atYIdr. ot doe 
w ... -man _ruy. 
~cG"" oal4 doe autbo,uy 
could dIa...... mila . bad no 
litQ1J:at1ons 1n lls rIpe:NIoea . 
lAd .. u nee requ1red ro Rlbmit 
I .. ....-d .c>acla to lhr It,· 
1alarure tor I dt-c.u,,~lion WI 
doe , .. cia would.,., In ih. public 
1tIUrea.t .. 
" 1 think thaI UlMIe, 1111. blll 
tbty could laaue bonda '0 pay 
ott _:' McGloon "lei. 
McGloon .ald dw: CO¥en'Or 
could build roac. " And ~rve 
out flU lC"rm w"bout eyt> r 
beAn, re",lred [0 'ace up 10 
the ta_1: I"lIe'rcM oIr rhelr con· 
. trucUOn. fir could ~,ve 10 
hb unlort:unale .uc~.aou rbt 
poy.na otf ot .~ .oocla . " 
SDS voles 
newsmen out 
CIUCAGO (AP)-Thc 1%\1 -
Genu tor • Dtmocr [Jc So-
c.IaCJ' _ W-., to bar 
an .... ___ rrom d>e a:roorP'. 
""'r-day mHt~ 
lie madlne DohrD. 50S In-
'" r -<>rpnlutlolW aec reury. 
aaId • .-..oIutIOII 10 bar all 
newarr...ea " paaaed by • 1lUb-
_at allow of banda." 
Tbe act .... JolIowed eo r11e r 
__ I __ am ... pay 
a $1' tee 10 be permln2cl acu.. to tbe Cblca&O CoI-l ....... _ a pros-aJ _ 
80y .......... 80 -...Hna the coa__ atll' an atlld .. U 
_ ... would "'" appear ~ 
Io~ ... yeonpautonal , teder-
aI or aae ~toell""~ 
80y "'lormatlOll _ tbe Sos. 
Tbe AUOc.Ioted P..... and 
m.,..T ~ra l""lco .. .. 
_ lbey _ "'" pay aK" 
a t« I>T alp the atrtdayu . 
MIN Dolun .. Id Ib < •• 
1IfGUId tie DO newa conle f'e'OC , . " 
~rtna tbe comr_. 
0.0.0 (J.U.O.O.I) 
: •• , .. • .. t 1"\ 
Got. Op.nl At 1,00 
Ste .... At DUlli 
TU Y 
FBI ,ay, RFK okayed wiretap 
.. ASti INC T O. ( AP) - The 
FlU c:iJJmed Wectn.elld.ay me 
l>.u R..oc.n F. Kennod) .u-
tbt> r1 z.cd 11 t o e .. ~tidrop on 
td~obonr conYCnatlCW\e of[he-
h.tt' Dr. ~b .. n tn L...utber ICLng 
Jr. 
II uJd me .. trrtap •• .. u 
:;pecltlcaJly approved In 04-
VJnCe In wr1ttng" by KenM"dy. 
~) Inc J.[tOrnc) &eneru. 
C!r<k A. Tol~ . ,be FBI'. 
uaoct~ director, m~ thr" 
..... rtion In IttCrr'lpltnc to rT-
pudlatt.' nc ... p.aper rep o rt 5 
(·h ~t FOI DI~or J. £dttl.r 
ttoovc r .actC'd 0C'l hi. o wn 10 
permlaln, King's pbont- to "'" 
upp«!. 
III ddendln& liGonr, """'-
... n, ToI_ rni_ • 1966 
~rwy oyer whKber 
Kennedy GUyed tbe uar of 
elect.n>Cllc moopIne """ten 
wtlUe be be_ .... Ju.l~ 
~.nme ... 
AI: [hal time, Hocwe r aald 
1C_,cIld..lC_y._a 
Se-. y o rt acnAlo r. ..ld bc-
did nor . Both me-n t"Yennu.JI, 
4.1l0WC'd t.he dlq1Utr [0 drop. 
Tbt: l£lclil "1!TUP dl~ 
&}IO rKailtod tfClO"Yt"r'. anad: 
on Klna In 19M .. tbe "moa 
nocortou 6 1 t..r J n dw coun-
try." ThAI attact e.."., abouI 
tlk- ttm t' tbc device ..... lo-
lulled un the Ch ' U r iabU 
leader'. AllAnu home-
WUh botb Kennedy and Kine 
now Mad, tiOCJ"'Ve'r left Tol-
.aD, his cia.: •• aoclalc fo r 
lot )--e.n., Uk' t a.k of an •• cr-
tn~ t he I'W'- round ofcrU"JfUn . 
In I leur-r 111 columnillil 
CJ: r l T. Ro. an , t h<.-, . 2 FBI 
o ffiC I&"! denOunced ;an .. nlc lt" 
publtabcd S un d.r in .. bleb 
Ro •• n accuMd H~cr 01 
OoutlA& the I... by aJ10wtns 
Kin .... pbone to be tapped. Ro-
.. an atge-8Ud Hoove-roulblto 
rH\p. 
III reply. ToI_ wled doe 
a.mcle " rn.1 Ic tou ." Ind 
·· ecu.rrUQIU..8 ••• 
NOW :.' ~ ·· t VARSITY 
I'm Europt, Nby. 
, ... ,.. ..... 0.0..-. 
........... 
... ..... 1-'-. 
'---w.w.w. 
, .... T_ 'us. 
Mowwntnm. 
~ 
I'ft-.c ............... -
_fwt.u tor e___ -.Jilrt wID 
......,. for..u.ra.. A ........ -
___ for an __ r ..... -
.- _jon wID be at- _ 
bectnall>c Fr1day. 
Weather forecast 
_"' nu .... I.- Fair lu 
partly cJOIOdy and I,al . , <",_ 
pel"" • I u r t: chAnce- ml"Ot.l.P 
TbuBd.ay ntctw. Lo_ Tbura-
d.y ntght SI tu 66. III", 
ibu n cb) 71 56. 
Daily Egyptian 
1 ..... __ .... 1 ..... "_ .. ,,-,-.1M. 
t..-, ..... 1_ " , ......- no. 
....... ,..., . ........... ~ .... ~ .. , .... 
- ,..,.- ,..-.- - ....... ~ ... 
............... _ ... .-...-1_ ..... o f 
_to tl'--... ,.. ... _.&.. __ _ 
,.", ••• ~.nU"_ ... . 
,... ...... I _ I L>"'~ . ...... '~'I"" 
...... . , t tW _ ... __ ........... . 
... " ... _ .. _ •• ~ lh ",.n. •• "" ,.. ... _ 
..I "'" _ .. __ • • 1 ...... -- • 
1_ .. .. ..... _ ..... ~' • • I .• • • C .. 
-. ... 1 .1 '_ ... ... .... c. 
.... h ... __ . ' • 
-_ ... .. .. ..... .... .... .... -... 
... .. .. .. -.-.. ~_ .... _ Io&.a., , . ,.. 
_. ........ . .. 1_-. __ _ .
_ "W'o ... ....... ,'_ w ....... ... 
.... ~ .. a> , ...... _ I .. ' I ... ... 
. ....... .. .. ,.. .. 
.,.--'.1_ ...... 
r:za·,':.:A=~1IIl 
0.-1.10 · ..... 0.... 
• RIVIERA 
~ • ' . .. I •• . 
NOW THIU TUES 
H'L.AA.OUS IlUOf HIT 
- lao 
-.. -
_ v __ 
0..- UII V _ 
~ -
. p....~ 
litf'tttli (""'<{,-J<, 
·1 f'; t 
0.- 11 JO • kwt o.tI!' 
• CAMPUS .. . 
) ...... " .. ~ 
~ f ' • t..,·.·. .. ~ _T __ 
-- ...... CIID I a. 
--
_ii .... 
---
) . 
D. 
T~ ag ,tudenu IwlWred 
T .. el.e~ ..... 
__ of hlp ecademlc __ 
ilia ...... Inldalecl OD ~ z. 
IIICo II» D1lIIo1a !leU Chapur 
of Alpha z,eu. _rary IOCbo-
).-Jc 'rau miry In oartcuI-
lUre • S1U . 
The new tA.tt.t..IIU. are ChAr-
I •• BodY. Bement. ~ 
BoUman. S<eele'l'D1e; R~ 
DaUd • • I,," ; JobI> Dowland. 
Cbe_rtkld; o.w.r Oipen. 
Plrt Pore •• Glenn PeU.Kan-
... ; Eric Go_r. """apoll., 
(luatne I( leI. Paxton. LArrY 
Kraft . Pr •• burg, EUJene 
L. r c h. Cut",ncble ; Ronold 
Miller. F II rtleld, and GI ... 
MUla. Sc. Elmo. 
The STU chapter I. one ot 
more th&n ~. active at unt-
"rail.! ... ,hrouJlloul tile UnU-
cd SUte.. HIli> Jl'-' and 
Activities on 
campus today 
Centro.l II pou.tJon, a a.m.-
, .p. m ... SlU Arena... 
l'VAlk HeaJlb, ~el1.'ro,lon. 
9-10 "_m. ; panel ctJoc ... -
• Ion. 10 l.m.- 12 noon. 
IWlCbeon meertna. 12 , 4~ 
~ p.m.. UnIYe nil, Ceoter 
Gallery I oun .. Ind Ball-
rooRU. 
Ayt. DealUl Conle renot ; DIn-
ne r. i p.m.. UntffraUy 
Cenle r Mcnat.a.&nc:e Room.. 
~chool 01 AlTle uJ.ure Scat! 
"'"'U.... • •. m.-2 p."' .. 
AJrh;uINA: Seminar Roo~ 
InctJ.t_1 .,ueIy IOd IUClemlc 
c_lt", for ''-nt •. 
conl"11ct Mr . .. Ramp. I-II 
I.m .• Woody Hall. W"" B. 
~oom I~ 
~pe 101 EdI.!ca.lon , Luncbeoa. 
12 noon. Urtt ... rlilY GenU'r 
hakaUIA II •• "". 
"'""" Club: Me<ot1na. 9: I ~ p.m.. Hum. E~mlCI 
I40B. 
SIIJ a:r- AJrm_ PlnR 
CI ... Dn14 C. H,.... _ 01 
Wr. MId ....... Eo 0. H,... 
01 CoI1JDnlU.. 111.. ...... to... 
~ ~. U.s. Atr 
I'o~ ,,,ebatell ecbooI • 
~AI'1l.Ta.. H,... ... ~ul_ 
teal ..nkea opec:WIM MId 
........ 1O._aftMAtr 
Force ~ CGeID_ • 
Wnpa-P AI'1l. eIdo. 
n. at-.. Ie • ar--
of~HIIII~­
.-...s bIa LA.. .,..... III 
1961 II sru. 
1eaderab1p qIWtr:Iea ..... c.r1 -
tert. for memberobip. 
_. tile ...... 1n1tJ-
.... tile lou! chaPUT 01..., 
In I r lated Jotwi Aadreaeo. 
choI em.., of tile SIIJ FOTeOUY [)eputm_. and J . J . Pater-
.xl. a.aaodate proleaeor ot 
aart=lD<zol _anea. AI 
....ocIJlle members ot the 
chapleT. 
Two rne-m be ra at tbc- De-
~:&J~~~~~ 
uabore-d an an.ide c."I the-
tJXemaJ combu.atan ~e 
which wW I0O<I ~ pub!1&hcd 
1D I monrhl,. perlocuc.u. 
Jlm A":Oro. J gradu..t1c- .1.6-
aiMeAn( , and J ol m C' . A.. Sulll-
Four Qays & A Night 
8:00 1: 00 
50c 
"'an, an a..a.at.a .... profe..,r, 
h. y e cautlC'd [bell' a ntelf' 
"StatiC MC .... ll·~rneal on the 
Internal Combu..lon E.n&1nC!." 
It wtI I ~ pub! W><-d In • 
to rtbco mlng laaue ot "Sc..hool 
Shop, " I mqa.z.l.nt: to r tn-
du6(n.a.1 C'duc &Uon cC'&cbC'r •• 
In 
·n. ......... ow .~ 
.................. ~-
•• .,. ..... St,AlOilJlOD ...... .... 
" ..,,.. -... .,.., ......... .., ~.,..... ...... ---...... 
--_ .............. dIey ... .... 
........... wtdI _ rHll, .... _ 
~ ..... 
0IIe •• f8....x.... ,.'-
,... .......... _ ... -"IdI • few 
load ,ailed 1IIfJJm_ ... ""' a !up ..... 
.................. ,... ... lDwUd_ 
.... _ ............. owr ruJly utnaI 
dItlIp. .",. _ra an deadI, • .-. 
T1Iey .... 10 _Ize COMnA '" 1M _ -
otry or -.roy II. or _. by aay --
poulbW. ·"'" _ .beep wtIo I..no. 
!.be ... 10 boo _ waft pbca.rell .1>11 -
obooaonSUe. "'ren reprcl II .... tart. .... n 
'" • tid man .-1JPni bee r a. !.be am_ 
bUU-oe .. _ 1WII-ouI. 
Tbe Ilrc OUSIII 10 ._ melD -dIIn&. 
• _aaaF In naml", teae r •. V IoIence _ell 
more "tolenc:.r. And no marur bow barmku 
fhr follower. may (b.J.N: l.biit-lr tempc:eat-tn-a-
leU-Up proc.e:a, laI • .ome at tbeee mlltt.anu 
mean deadly b.irm. 
The 'lIe oup to I fOU:W: {be tboua&nda 
of non-lJrvol.ed .tudenu to btc.omt In'Yolved-
on (hr a l.de at proc.rcUns; (btlr UIlI.e r .. try. 
Ttw!y pAid for an rducaUoa lbrre (noc thr 
fl.lll bill. bcCAU." me people of 1111nOU 
pick up mo., ~ lbc W, buI • piece at u, 
.nrho.). Tbry hAft A rt&he 10 an educ.aUon 
on thr term. dcacrl..1xd In detail In (br cau-
lOJ- Tbry OUaN fO .quelcb (hr .mall minority 
who Ifr crylna to dtny them their cduc.&C1on. 
If tnc ml,norU), or (be maprUy !'laYe 
,ood u,umcn, .. for CMna.tn1 1tunP, lei (bern 
.rUt and talk (0 lhe proper people In (bit 
oropt'r pl.eea. Tbty an: not OeQllnS wuh 
unrltl-.onable tntn. If (blry wrror ",nreUQn-
.bw (beec lCudrnu rnu.t bay-e been tooLl 
10 10 to their unherauy In (he flr . t place. 
rhr u.nivenity .a thr plaa tor perau.aalon. 
And for God" aak.e', Lee '. b,aye no morr 
Durnln,~ Only an IcUoc: can auppose llr' can 
~ re.tt: a brner W\lver,lty by burnlnJ U 
OO--n.. The Innocent .beep _ho ban been 
loinl alool tor klc.k. ouJ.bC to th.Ln.k orl(%" 
• bouI lollowtna !cHou. 
eou .... tUe OJI.llWr&14 
Letter 
Old Main eulogy 
To .he ()o.Uy EJyp<lan 
Ut.e many peopk, I f.1I no< ....... 
'" outnp when brarl". ._ 01" Main. 
bU' • feel.InC '" .boct llco., .hem emptl-
"" •• , I f1n1abed my Ia.. final In <be old 
buUdllII TburlClay, 10 I m home oarly Oft" (0 .. II burn before my eyee on • 
tt'lnlakJa IC.f'ft'n. T'be plem ornc.lON:d tel'" 
• """,wba. bow , leel, 
'OOld Main ,. Summa" 
I ".Cc.bed II on mr ec:re-n 
,be old bUlJdtnI .. 
Wh" wu ,...!.berc 
W.1bd up t .... bard _pe 
FeU 011 .... m ooce aud rlppH ... y n'I ..... ; 
_ra,_ 
I ute .ba. old bodJdInI 
E .,.aauy!.be ,.... 
I. root,.,.. .... lO p< !.bere. down.he ~ 
Ooor_ 
.a, "-e."pe, ,.,.. 1.11 ,.,.. _rc 
101"1 _.fIOrc.P>d&I 
I lib.! die .....u. wllb !.belr II",n, cIcoco .1>11 
.be _en ...... 
It .... paJnPd an Vlty.", buf It .a. aood 
to birr tbrN.'. 
Whrnr-Y'f'r)'OW nt 10 choat buUdlrtt er .. r!:" .-u 
al.ay_ a wn...: 
of lnc or "'oIy1,.. It ~rabbr\J fOU t .... , .'V, 
"""...-be bt- c.u~ at 
_II t~ ctrpt . Y<M.I h.6dthc kC'lU'l-laf ~ UmbItnJ 
11\"ldr the bu.U4IIIC 
h~ (' • womb. bPca\l:fllf' 01 Lt '. blatl ... II!l. 
Or " ,.. re rr.&U,. 
hQr('4 aM •• It • t'Kaflil"l from Kt.:;aoJ )~ 
.-id pc !oat IM.Wr 
"f'I ~ IhCtSaA w1 III (hr f'boUWum.. To W't 
It !.be b&act .1iI1!!.J.....-. 
• ,CtJa .or fl,.. .nd ...... 11'. 1" eoIDr OIIC' 
-, .. 
OIaM IAC:aUo 
-.. ........... _....- ... o..~ 
~ .................... * -
_ ....... -... _-_ .. 
-,....~f 
• 
----., fax progressive 
Tedlct~~ I: ....... 1Ift • .,.. ............ _. ___ ........ '811 
. __ ...... "IordOt_ .......... -----1MI:a1 
... _ a..:r .. £UP-" ... -. • __ • - n. ............ __ ... ..... 
daa I ........ GooeftC:rOlSh'k·. ... IDeal FWi---'........ ...eon ~ .............. -4 _____ dlctsr-d _tu~ • ..,Iype" _ ....... rtdo .. 7--...ne 
... II .... eftecr. • ............... ~ dII!IadI .... a aipI- lIery.,.... ...... fuI4lIM • Mr 
au. ~ _ ........ wtdI _....- •• ,... prtaa ........... dIaII s-.00II)Je7 ...... 
IoIPU" - ..m pey • fldPer .... --- ..... ,... ... ..-r 0IIMe·. ,........u. 
s-~.-- .. - ... OIIMe .... )adIIod .... poolIIk:al no. ......... ~ - pe, diu ..m _ .... ..ue.r ta- ~ ID ~ _ ... ~ --...., for 1M -. re-comea. .. .- _ data .. _ ID 1M ..-__ wUII _re __ 
..... ~ SmtdI. ID a _r mazp '" _ aa be accmD- ~ ___ pe, _II,. 
pn.2d Ma, 2. alb "dIU" _ pl\aMcl. ReacdDa ID 1M Goooec.-r ... ' ...... r dIeae a.aicIora-
• .... '" IIlIapIacecI prtortdea. ........ be..m __ w etI<IIOIP _. I QD1IIO ... 1M .-.1_ 
HU or.- .. - 1M $11140 a-ooobIe wUII _ 20da otIIiIIlrf '*'"., _ -" 1M ,-"re-
or S.611 paid by • tam1l, '" I..... ~ lrom!.be c:<JMerna-. or. WIllIe lbIaP"'-'mI,'fIIIU' 
eandftC ~.OOO per ,.,ar ta. IU _ 11&""" '" tIP 1M w..n.la ID "" .. ..-hal abort '" lIlopU. 
011 .cbe<:tiII&accooIDIllaJaacewb1le .. _U_ lotr. Smld>. In __ tna!.be II II •• ubataadaJ l..."......,m"". 
1M $40 or 0,,, paid by .'amlly Income ...,. ~. c:oaoe. ....., .... aan-e,.-'-' 
'" lovr eaf1llDs ~.OOO per,ear ISanproualy d..- '" beeom1nJ an Tberc arc. '" ~, peoc>k 
Ia • <all "" '"bo&maI! nIuH (food aU, aI .- who IIU .he tallIe odwr <ban me Gcnoenmr wtIo ba ... 
In • child'. _chI." ""low u II II. ......... IJuUlpady __ dot ta. 
I ...... Iy ck> DOC .tall 10 IIJId A Ib1rd conalodonc:lon II mal aI probkm. For .uID!* . me IOru · 
t.uJ( witb M_r. SmUll'. motlft- 1Dc:eftl1¥ra. Breau.e W'Ir 4ofII'( knoW'" trnanl IO"ft'"nIIOr. Paw ~lhlXl. baa 
t.~., ""lptnJ me poor f"'opIe In lI- .ery IIIIKb ._ dot ..,Lar:-.htp p.--.s _ lood oboWd "" •• -
Iln015 make enct. meet Mid f'ft- brrrwe.eo the' ralr at ta~ and empled from tbr a.a..te. (aL Slner 
abUna tbem to en)or • decem ctf!cree at ~on t'Rrted, I don'( lower lDc:omr ,.mUle .... raH} 
.t-&Dda rd at l1ylft&,. I ~tare d1l.e mo- • &II( LO caU I 1-( rona atalld otI ~ pta y a b..l&br r pr roeu:ap OIl rbr 1 r 
t1yarton. Howewoer, [be c.a..r t. nc:M t.aue. It u posaibie tbat If you In- l.ncO!lllt for food. thla WQiUJe r~ · 
ao Ilm~ u Mr. Smllb tmpUe.. creaar eolDt'<'ftt·, tas burdrn br duct, or ptrba~ f'ft';C t'Umll\llt!:" 
Flut, Ltt ua nan trberrwca(~ .• UI worth.ardrr. T"bUcouJdoccur, _llhln a eubalaNLaI r ..... rhr 
That la, let U • .:ompat'"e me DeW for eu mplr, If I penon workrd rr,re."tytty 01 lhit .. It. r..x.. Fur · 
tax propo .... 1 wtlb tbeenaun,.ttu - Ilardrrr to 1nc rrUof' tulli lnc:Omr brr- tbrr, U 1. not c11tfK:u-ll 10 flni1 
Ilion. Tbr: table ~IO'W Lndteate . fore t.sc. 5-0 11'>-.. 1 • tiS LrKr"e'"ak rau.h wUh thr ta •• and a4mln! · 
(tit .iruauon l'l !111"'O~a In 1900. wouldn't rrduet hl.8 Iltandard at . trallOrl 01 11. • • wb.ic.b penaln to 
The- BlUrea aror r.Um.atel of (be- lIyln:g. 11 1.s .Iao po 5lblr, hoW't'vc r, thr proprny tax. 
rate at u .X&ttonforLndtytdlualtaR' that an lOCrorA-Aord til. burcknwould I auppoK WI 1 could a,n-rwU b 
and (ex .. : t.ndJytdualu.se. by tnc.om-r reduct' dfon and to t. l OUtput. Thlli Mr. 5.mltb tha t hn.anclll dJCUto: . 
c La •• . (Wb.Jk f!auror a are n.ear1y mtp occur , perMP'o lor pt-ople ahJp (_tattver thoat mra~ In .II 
10 )"eAr. old. the )' are tbe Latt e t who earn rDOlU of t brlr IfiComr .U(r wbrrr lal 1c&lat..tlon 1_ 
aYallab,lt and tbert ta UfLle from ... t..nL"" M and who, thr'"rdorr , pe.~d b) k"Mtora and r("pr~ -
eytdence to .uge6t (bat t~y art' are alr~ad} p.l) tn, bctW'or'C'n !)O and k'rw:a.f1ve a d~ctC'"d b) tbe- .4ult pop . 
mucb cbanled today.) Our proraent 70 prr ~ru ot thrlr La_t dollars ulanon) b bad and that ··wUhoul 
tas auuctun: In nllnola ,. hJply r.rned to tht'- f('drnl l o",rn- fuanclal ).latt er, tbrN' l .n be' no 
re,re.alve. II 11: mud: wor.or by ~nt. It tit .It Ir ... t plau. lbh: that .octal ~.1ICC'. " What wo rr1(" . me-
Mr . Smith' •• tandard at proper h,l&h mArl1na' u.s Clte a (.hl ... ,I about "ut~rTIoC""nu d thr tyJr Smith 
~sa.tU>n than 0g11v1e'. lncomr taL repeal , Alread) e s .... 1 tOf thulk" madr IA tholl Ihr) 100 aftC'n . ub-
Thor poor ~y a laraer per~nla,r who c arn ttllh t.ncome ti but don ·, a urut C' for tamillatte} wllh fa ct. 
of their lncouwtbantbemororW'tll- have . (celU toUpltaJpltul . munl- and too ott,en Imply unw1U~a • 
to-do. ClpaJ bond lI1:Ut"C'a' drductlona , 10 comprOmlK' ror ac.bit-yC'fn("nt 
Secondly. one mldt ...-ee. tbe C'tc-') could create a iowrr .tan- of aub&tanlul lmpf'O'Y'('tnent. 
poUlkal poe.lbUttie.. Prtnte'd dard at lIylna for e-.eryone. Mr. Tl'le re-.ull __ ,,· m. 10 bit' th.6t Ihr 
rt&hl nest to Smttb', ~ftf'r wa s I " mllh should at lorast bircomt' fa- UbC'nl a about and &cream empl} 
c.anoon from t~ Chlc.aao Amert- mliUr wllb tht.. arp,mrnt. alopn. wMk- tbr corulc·rvIUn' . 
can wbleb c.arr1ed the worcla n)t'r~ la aleo IK)lDr'thinl 10 bt- pre . lde OYC'r thr unJlan.r. c toT)' 
"tasea, taRa and more lasra" •• Id for t.anne tyer)"OOC'" in tbr atafUJI quo. 
and wtlScb .bowed • man who ap- .tatt eomet.bJ.n&.. T'bt ~nUC', ar(! ( . Fmil Krridrr 
IJ8renlly .bouJIII he bad only bll uoed for '-"" """"'II of.tt.he po-oplr Dope. of Fconomlc. 
STATE AND l.ocAL TAXES AS A PER CE"T OF MONEY I"C0t.4~ 
CLASSIF1ED BY lNCOIoIE CLASSES II.UN015.IQo() 
Ilttcl~jIII motor furl tasra , moto,. 'ftb1de rel1_'tlt1or1 'roea, and mot:o r ~hic.k 0p-
e rator.' Ucenwe . 
llncJudree lnaur~ premium. taRI, .mUM-ment and pen-mutuel taR a, and In-
herUanco .. It. 
Sourc:e : '"E atlmatrd Burde'n at Sdk and 1..oc.al TaU' . In nUnole, " Publluuon No. 
l~. Tbe lMtJMe d c:..o.ernmcnt and Public Aftal n , 1201 We _' /'-oW:wada t:j,l., Urban.. 
UL. OcI~r, 196-4. 
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T.. ~ _ .. federaJ "'" 
> ID . collett ~."""''' IIIftr ..- ,..,... appear II) loa ....... ', 
, 'tl '" ... ~. de-
.,.. ... - fIIIn'y '" pe& -.e -
_ '" ~ fIIIIdala. 
~ ............ ta ... aIIboup 
... .e- A4IrrdId8aac:toe ... pllen ... " 
__ ~ .. receJSI _ta .... r !be 
-.4 t« I ~ _ lpinat dta-
f1IPItra. ... £.....ne braDch re_ 
..-ttJ -* ..... putIa~ _ .. -s1JlJIIt. to __ _ etlfor ... _ 01 
die rnc:r1cdoM. 
Pan 01 die npI.efta.doa _ ma '" lie 
III die Iuau& .. 01 die _. lbo_1ft. 
widell protII",*d , .. raJ .....,... .. oarlJ 
.. laM Iprtna. ..... die IIIeUlU'eI were 
.au .... _Ill ~ ... ",nt.< 
"..n- Ob,._" to _raJ _'-Iou 
.. IIodI lepl &lid pb'~ ~. 
TIll J........ AdlDIItIaU'adoD rupoadcd 
to IIUCII adrica '" ttn< re.~ ...., Ialrr 
-'J oppoeilll die Im.-ldoll 01 Ibo 
r • .nas-. a8pII>IJcaA """ITe .. 1ona1 
...... poiNe4lJ ca1led __ 10 th1a 
"'r -dIIc wtdI Pftetdonr _ I .. . 
~. dearlJ IJDpIJIIII tbat die ... . 
A~~ etrIct .IIto.r ... -
_ '" ... two ...- Ia.... .bleb 
"" -' laM 0caII0eT. 
n. Pn.I4o.. ~II. ... protIIt.<d 
to ~ •• _ .. die _aor .. 
Nardi 11 or ll. '- _ ell,.. puad 
wtdIooa ...... 4 hoa Wr. ~ "'-r 
_raJ !II,.. '" Ioecbap be-
_ !be Wldle "'- .... Secretary 01 
HeaJdI. EcI!ocatImI. _ W.lfare It .... n 
H. PiIICII. Wr. loll.- fIM1IJ otr.r..t • raJ-
adftlJ IIIOdIra... _ .. WUdI 12 
III 5Ia 0._. CIJ. 
n. Pn'- -" III bIo lta ... meIU 111M 1Ir. I'tIIda bed __ • _r II) col-
.................... dlem-lIIoquallJ 
lOW ana&, It tanH _~ tI>c uta_ 
of die la_. lI ___ rnduI.~r,rbal_ 
eof_ '" !bef .. raJ ..... "'_-'4 
...- 8I!d> lepl ...., pncdcal cIlfI'lc:uldu 
die. 11 -.14 _ loa ac:Ideftd III _ ca.e. 
.... rm.dlll~ 
TIll ... Ia .... wIdle c:ollop ...., utd-
.. ..., adaIalMralOra JIr'CIIIUIJ-.Jd up.c:r 
,..,.... .......- for ..-sw aoe.- !beJ 
........ fIIIIlI ...... lid' ~ a.?1cmd 
of ....... crt... IaoroIYIII CUIpIa cllarvp-
doll. J ......... It.....- _",_CQII-
nduce 10 cIIclJM 10 .. IIUCII ._. 
.. • _. die A<IItIJAtaaadoll ... 
pwa die Imprualoe dial II '-~ two 
u.. ~IJ .. - ~ __ po-
Udcal. .... _ prfttka1. .. f_ ..... 
__ *-ndft ...... laner __ 
1'1Iare Ie llItIe ~ lor _ ..... 
... •• • 1 1'7Itloc.'. JIIIWIe pprror ____ .. 
bow .... calcl1atH II) lIIrft lIU'OIIC poUdcaJ 
lID...,. .. !be ........ !be IU'ftL 
.~ ~ra 10 '- FecIIJ:aI Ald." road !be .... __ r _dlIM la_ 
" ........ _ ..... .,.. !be lI~kaII 
CIOOICft..-! ..... ra ~ OD -.. 
-.... Wido !be ~ !be l.a ... Wt. __ I 3 " I _ -.. 
aw.,. r- .a. • ca....,ncaJ _ ....... cIId 
- ...... I.~ap-. 
............ _ ... c:IMr poUdcaP _r, 
_10"'~of"'~·. __ -
-.-- ........ ~.-­.".,... ~, Il.aI!I ........ __ 
~ upt"- pollI:kaI 
IIotMka '" IKIIII ....... I-. .. _ 
, ....... -..... _WdIP __ dot __ .. 
...-..................... --
• ra raJ 1M. ... 
.. dot 
Ban on funds 
for disruption 
on campuses 
seen unlikely 
E2dY1ic.aJ burd:koa tnat prcye-nt: e •• y [Tlrul-
don from pronounceoneN to pr.crter. 
A. fe-drral off'cl&! ~ baft lnc1J,catcd In Lhr pe.'. 1IOmt' at the te-e:bruc.aIUiea art' Inbr-r -
e nl Ln tbr reo &tried... k-plar1oct. 
Onr 01 [tar I ..... thr approprtaUon .. I CI 
for (be> DrFArtJnit'Ol at .... Irh. h.$K.a Uon , 
aDd WeU.~ tor useal 1%9. conulna chu Ia_ 
.,., pan 01 <be lundo 'ppropl"\.I"'d Wldcr 
dda act I-ball br uwd to pT'OYldr • l .... n . 
~ 01 • _n. or .. VaN to an) 
• pplk:8M ........ ~n COIn'IcIed bJ any 
coan of ...... raJ )a-"!JIdlctXm 01 AD1 crime 
wtdd ~.... _ 01 or !be uaI-..cr 
10 «ben '" dI2 ...., at force ••. ~ __ . 
or 1M 1iIdD~ at p.!"':;;II!ny ~r COII(rol of 
Uti IAatlnlttoa at b.t&btr ~liorl from en -
...,.. 1ft .brlr _. at pouwv\I>I .brtr _.n 
TIll oIber Ia •• PO'"' 01 !be H~r F du · 
ca'liaD Act as .~d last taU. p-.e. 'D-
_ ~-but ___ ~"  
!be_co dr ... r __ ber, -... bu 
_ ~ .. • a.n at rKOnI at 
• " • .-" c.n_ :!lot •• ~.. lD I 
--...sal cllarv,u....·· at Ibctr _ ...... TO-
.-. If lUI __ ..u. ._r-
.--. !be '-" ""JI • .- "'nbcr IU 
to die ___ ....... 11'. b< ---., 'OT • 
,..ara.. 
~ dIU _rei, ~Ib _ .. ....- • __ _ oJ-
.... ...,..,.. Iii . .. ~"'rM .Icorp--
..... .. ----- .. _ .. ___ , It 
ODe 01 !be problema odIJ ~_ 
wIoo would Ub '0 ..., au1a efIIorc:c_ 
of !be ..., .. tbaI !bere .....-. 10 b< 110 
ck.r IDdIcatIoG Oft _ell of !be two leu 
IUea precoedoeDoc. 
TbJa .. ImporaN bra ..... Ibr .pproprla-
a-. act 0 spire I 1ft J _ wbIW .br oIbe r 
a.a. COftn tb.rer year. enc1lnc W1tb tt..K.al 
1971. nr I inrudon '- compllalrd. more-
ewer. by tbr '.ct tb.ir no CJiInt" ~nu to tDow 
prec:t.xly bow ~nlcular at\Idt'n( Joana and 
~ mIP br U,"Qed 10 _ dI .... aly.m-
.... rtac from or .udIor12e<l bJ !he ~~. 
t:I<>Il. One 01 ,br .n,,~ .. I,d procram.-
e-ducal1Oft..l.lopponunUYU"'-r"e'CIrl-..: •• p. 
proprtarlOoa • ~ar bc-fot'e rhr tundJ, aau..all) 
are ~TW'4.. 
Mon [han onr otHcta.i bu remartrd fl · 
c.c-llOU.al) In th1a coRnC'a1on lhilt perbap. 
rtw: only IlUretafc- method would be co pr1.nC 
and k~ y 1hf!- moGIe)' In d1tf~ T("n( eclor •. 
It .1 iM) It t1.t.e' 1 know'e4iJtablc- obKNcr. 
be-~ (bae (bere 1I probably no WI ) fo r (bit' 
fe-dent IOTrrnmrnl to CUI: ott ~ ttnc1a 
01 cu.arant~d loan. without .. lnually drac-roy -
1nl ,be p1"OI'Tlm. whJcb baa InJwn tCl bI:-. 
come tbr larar.' I tn&Le form 01 ••• m.ncr 
10 coll~ .na4o .... 
lJndrr Ibla proa-nm. atudrDl.a recel" t~ 
moady from com mer c.1.a I bank. an4 ocbtr pri-
Ylte k'ndrr • • undrr contracrual l.n8ut'aDCr 
.I~rneru. wt('h tbr fedrraJ ,oY(' r~na Qr 
wlc h O(brr apnc tea WI baft' N'crlve-d ' rd -
cral "ee-ed ~y" 10 belp beet up ~ 
loatIl. 
Only tn~ comparadril; fe .. Ina-ta..nc::ee 
lD wbJcb t.nad.rur:Iou tberftM' I'#'C",. • re t.be-
lenders ... It lhoIupl thai rbr rC"arTlcrton.a 
m'&bt .ameba_ be madr to apply, Bul C'w-n 
be re tbere I ~ que-a t:tc.. about lbe 0.1 tlJ rc-
0( !be rutTlcdOGl. SIlIClO nodlln, In olt"" r 
~. opcclflcolly lorllldo le<lrn l ","rell_ 
a .elk_ from CON1nutnc ID bt Jald 111ft brhltt 
at ltuc:Sent borro.er •. il ... qurnSonable wbe -
me r thr h:dr r al IJO"ft rnmt1'N I CfU.lII Y could 
pren:,. I ~ r from COftltnutna to mt'e( lu 
obIlptIona to lou rec Ip6eaI •. 
II I. 11.0 re lt lbal r~ororm.!m Ott par -
Inlee-d loan reatr1cUona would haft' to ua-
"919'(' eotM Ntrt 01 nartorYJ blactU ••• iii 
lbovJht tbar dot- .. not aPPf'al tOo rtWl'l'I"""ra-
mtnt peopl~ . 
BeUUN' at cbr d.J..ac.rrUc:· .... q · nature 01 Ibr 
re.trlcUot\a in tbr Htabr'r l.duc.anon ACtA. 
II bad ImcraUy be<>t1 .. .u~<: th&& LI eta 
A4mt.nt.c:ulion Inlel'Mk-d . (Tlc::t tNor"X ... 
at thco r('.-trlaloCu II _auld b.a,,~ Icted UDder 
the Ipp:ropr~t~ act, lna:U'ld , ""'t.eh doe. 
ooc ~m to allow fot' dLacrt'Uon. 
But ~n Mr. NI.aon .. nd Mr. Fln(:h ,... -
M-a __ d tbelr 1 • ••• tted u:altmrnt., U 
.1 •• ppan-Rt that UlC') I..rIilc."ndrd to ~ •• e 
cNorc.clJ1C'nI ~ "II I'" ,. .... tlna rfatrlcttoru 
up to t.be IIltluartioGa . 
In hIa klUr to ~ pre ......... Io4r. 
Ftncb oal<! 
u l .. U· .. t fOCI bT~ to dIr ane«ton 
at fOU r .n.«nu !be ,ppI tea.... pr_b_. 
01 fbr N' lIi • •• nd .69'1 __ 1httm at fbi- , rt>-
ced!U rc. you lnlc-nd to f '>lt lSI c::on:aplylD _UIa 
Itltm. '· 
Tlw: AdmtnlJ.t ,..Uoo ~ known to Dr I W' 
that It mlJbl t.u u:atJl oru SrFU'tn!lrr 
br'to rt' Ilk' rrflrKt kJca cou:ld tar t'r~or c"" 4. 
8) tNt ct~. VA ...... tbrre lahlr11Jlrr ttlbla-
UOD from c..c-w::rra, . dIP approprtactoa. ben 
wtll"" .. up.~ 
~,..,...r all 1I:IJo •• po ... thai bu _ .1 · 
.,.a ,.. brt-..... e-' ... 'be' e"&Cl1t,.. Cn'tr t'1I't'"M:. 
_ dIIt CUDpaw-. and in .~a.. tJuI 
wtt..k::t rbe ~t.a.tM:,..t1on b h&JJy a.a,...~. 
........ , • _ .... 11 fra~ 01 ... _'0 
~.. ~ are ~r ,ac-., to tacr 
act*- _r .... .dMPf 1Ppa"'-' '" 
~ 1~"11fOD ___ rru~. 
fco4rrraJ _kJ -*r ~ t'Yw." ...... . .-dprr · 
... ,. _ ~.. t I Of ao 01 t"""'" I 
pe:ar en' ~~ .. ~ GIl c 
r~rTr.. .. Ibc _ . 
orr,.. ........ .-.~ 
--
.......... 
_ ___ .... 0-0 .... .-.. ........ 
CaIIIp ~ It CoHee 2 - SIlt .hHce 
--MAlI SPlAY 
--49' 
--
---
GIOIlna IA SSe Roast IA 99' Wieners ~55( 
& 79' STEAKS 10 :=$1 
--
c.... .......... ______________ .. CCIIII _____ _ 
---
-MU5TAID 
1-. ...... 
29' 
COfRf 
MAtt 
--
fIIIT $1':' !.RI7~SING ~~ 25' MARGARINE IA 39' ~~ 
~$ ... 
PWIUT 
69' 
-
24 SID 
HEAD' LmUCE ~~ I ~ I {~ 
...,. 
--
... 
--89' --10' 
--OIIIIES '-.. S9c 6IAP6 
....... 
.-n PUCE 3 ... c- ate IfJDI ,All Kl CIWI ,..- S9c 100I1I'5 PElOt ' ... __ 4tc 
:. .. , lUllS 3 ': 4tc =. .. IWI5 6 ~ SI .OO =-: ax-.. APPU PIS ftc 
G~~ M I Flour ~ 
39' wrnrc-.. .. 
--
_'-La 
SUGAI 
10 .. 1ge 
_n .. _ ...... 
----" .. -'_e.--
'---
... _- ....... 
.' 
Governor gets 
KiDg,,ueasure 
..... __ is, Demoeral8 aDnOUDee . 
m adling Yfo / . 
...5. 
Smltll u.o toI4 tbem U 
<My _ .... !be .... pooIIIk 
aJd~lor.....". 
_,. 101' bIpu educaUOll, 
aam employe plJ rata. md 
mc:we lDOGe'y for cJdaa. "You 
are commJlled U) lbe __ 
all J at r&ietJII tUU." 
He..a.Jd an tacome tbwouJd 
"'" be • poUdcal IJ&bI1Ity U 
PI·.A.SB & 'liBE: 
aOAR.DDr 
BCTDR.S 
B/l.A.J9d 
OUIOWN~ 
Pon SIIUC' ....... 53' 
r-------- roo - _ --------, FlUSH U.$. eoVOHMfHT INUfCTfD F.n. PAns 
Lap .............. 53' niPs ............ 53' 
Br.asts ........•• 13' WiICI . . ........ .. 21-
lGA rAMllrff - u , 0 A OtOlCf ~-'ON IOU 
..... eu IH' a.ut ............. .. ... 
O«ANGf. I'lNUml-GlAI'£AlUIT 
P'lHl4I'Plf-OLt.HGE ~-o • . C-
·1 .... . 29$ Drinks •••••• 
Dll-MONTl )ol c-
Fl1Iit 25$ eockbiL .• _ 
,..,. t . o.Ir ~. rI. , 
, 
Spoonful of LUKioumess 
. Vine Ri~ 
CANTALOUPES 
Extra Large 36 Size 
~1:~~9C 
L, . r. · r'-· ·---C~H~U~IO~Y~.~A.~.~D~a~----" 
.......... 1. .......... IS • • c_35' ( ,' ", ~-: 
PIZZI .... lana, •....... 17 • • 51" ~'7 .. )) 
,iDa willi c .............. 17 • • 41" ~~ 
,im willi '.".r .. L eo • eo " • • II" . 
Pizza CIttut~."., .. ~ .... " .. 57' 
........ AU 0AItIN ,... I c... 
............................ 27· ~ 
IUSM'I Gl'ffH , W'Mm )0) c.- 'I:!s 
LIlIa .. 1 • •.• .•...•.. • • • ••• 1 .. ~ 
... '" 1 0 .'CO"' ~ Q .... I1Ir .. t. eo. eo eo eo eo eo. :10" . 
All P\.AVOIS ItG. SIZE ROYAl. ~-=r=:~ 
GeI.tin ....... ~ .. 
EJ> 
... IA&lIlfl - tu\'Trl_« 00 otdWST'fIl 
........ .. ....... ..... ,_J-
• 
..................... ... 73' 
---c., ........... ............ . ,. 
~ ... , _ tOllM • 
......... ... .. . _ ........... 15· 
E)) . 
~ .. -~ 
~~ ... . ........... %t 
• ' PI ...... ... __ ....... S3' 
c-,. ...................... S3' 
* ... _ ....... 1.--
c~i.i-;: :: .. 
. i;,s... ..... 010'-..... 1 .. c-
. ...... __ ••.• 21* 
lUSCIOUS. JUICY. SWEn 
California 3 $1· 00 Peaches •••• S.ng l. lb 3S' lb. 
IDEAl fOR TH AT PICNIC ' - EXT RA FANCY 
i:~~ennas .............. ,b 12 C 
c;i~ s.eet 'us .... ........ ... .. ......... 2l' 
A;ri.'U';' .. __ .. ........ . __ .... ____ ... __ .La' 
~~"" " """" " " "" ",,-~ 
~~~ ___ .... __ .... ______ .. _______ .... __ .. -22' 
n;.w.1IrMe ..... __ ... __ ... __ .. ________ 1-1 .. 
n;,w. ~T.,,;;.~" ..... .. ............... .... 
.. , ........ . .... . . .... ...... . .... 1..21' 
&it-;;-iH Luf LttbIce ••.......•... ... •...• • 1" 
22 ·o z LIQUID DETERGENT 
~~~~.:.:;.: ~$ 
~~~ .. . .. . .. . .. nt 
i~br s.;,~~ ..... .. .. 7t 
.. c.. ~ ~WI 
s,ic' s,u ... .......... 11' 
® cOuP<* W0tm4 I Ie 
i~;,yu..u ......... u 
'--'" ' - _ "-' (-- ....... 
'--" _ f'. I ••• 
h.k T.;;', :'. ':". '~' ... _,21' 
~I;" rb..;: .. ..... . 37' 
S;;; bdl ....... .. .... .. 
t;,;., i.~Sett ...... 7.. ~"A~ii: .... ........ . u 
"~, G~<O" c(:::: J> ~ 
Borden's Sherbet •••.•••••. 49' - ' 
c. .. " ., (- "'_' _~ "I Or.I,. J ic •..... 17" "' ..... __ ... _____ .11· 
. ..;;_ .. .. .. .. .• 
We? W. MAIN FOODLINER 
140,000' boola 
........ . ...... ID~"""'" .......... ..,~ __ 
~.. . ..... -- ----- ----.*--'l_.,...., _........ ....- .... . 
..,. ... ~ ...... --
. __ ..... _ld or "-11J.'" A .... ..a.r- -os- .... wm ...tldIt 
.......... .,tMp ...... Ud- ..,..... .... ,~qIIIUUIr ........... --- .... 
\ U. "'..... ... 1411.Il00 • naI ......... lie pataa -. a.'t ......... lie _ 
__ are ........ .IIec:l aD. ~:''1::'.~ = --nat -, dIeIr ........... 
.... ,.. al80 a...e. wen. • • .......s MIl !lie _ .... 
~ A _.. after. HcsrJ..... " , .... II> pa,." 
0t0taM) S<n>tua. ........ ~ C_~·_-snr. ~ RtUJ.nsCle _ resaI. __ ID 1937 A ~J. "'~"Iar 
WIIId> .. _ bnIciJII far 1m ... _ oely .- ~ dIe .nr.i ~10 :. die .:-= 
~y ~ ____ I :="11 ':"'~ :' ... ~ Dow dIe,. ... .-ndJiI!be 
~ ID IDil !lie Iur f... ........ ~ 1m t1JId Ia die r1II&-. de,. ~ ___ •• 5a'c>mu world." 8MIdoe ...... doaIr -. 
~-nea. ~"_·_·Iba ... baa.. ........ __ forllle _aa.._!be ..... ~ 
madl lime w 1ft _ ready 1II1h ..... lr., ScbooI &ad IDOR buJ1Jtl cou-. - WI e .u.-
for "-1Mue .. !baD M ~ c:ounea. ........ 
For !be Ii _ .. warUn -But - CU'I ..u.."IIIu-
&ad aU clYIJ ....-.tee per.- .. = ~~~~ 1DI!be Or. .... laa ..... ~ 
De .. tbe flood ~ __ __  -.~~ die quanu.N SttomuI ..... 
Is......,..,. wort de,. arur ocher a.Jrboucb tbey acn.ally c11d re- referrt."l "! tbe U __ ~ 
_IIU ...... ..,. 110_ lor rla1l -... Tboe lTOUbIe la. day&. 'We n ~ 100 buay. 
CIUU"'r brut.. 
W.e.' Stone ,eminar 'peaker 
",W tbe,enbooUba..,wbe New international course se.t 
lupe=d. _rated b y de-
pann:..:lIl and c:.c:JUT8ie m.unber, 
matc.bed wu.b c.arc1a and An eqJen In l,.e~a1 ~ wW reacb a vad-
U.IU courae tb.aI toc::u.e. on 
So&a.be.I.- Aai. ' . b.1&ber rdUCA-
oem duriD, me aummer qu.r-
ter III SJU. 
tlem..atS(XI;&1 ecJuc:.attm and eK-
amiM commoa 'eantre. and 
problema at educarlon 1D 
SouI.bea. Aat" Arr-anpmeft(1 
ta.e been macX for I.DU rnl-
ebbco lAIUrliOCe' e1ec~ I.e 
.,., ""U...mrop'" W. Clem .. ", 
SCone wtJl be ~ _ater 
Of Ille third _ stu s..-
creurtaJ Seminu on Tue-8C1ay . 
.ouJ, I. 
SCone wtJl open tbe II .. - ~6-
-.Jan eemiD.&r ..ub ~ preaen-
tatJCWl of b.la ay.u-m ot " Suc-
ccal Tbroulh I PoaUI.e Men-
t.al Attltude:' He ta pre.ldenr 
ot Hlwthorn Boot . , Inc .• and 
ed llo r and publt.on..r 0 1 Suc -
co .. UnJ tmtted . .. monchly 1n -
.,. ratkmal m .,nine. 
Tboe """,lDlr I. conduClo<l by 
__ '" 'h IIorkaI ..., 
Acaill EdIIeadan II> ''upI:rade 
leclwliqUH and _rt hablU of 
tbe currently employed aec~ 
Ia ry," occ.ordlDa 10 Aut ... ", 
Dun GI_ E. WW •• s.. .. -. 
will be ... <be UIlI ... ratty Cen-
'er B&1I.- from 710 IOp.m. 
TIIe~Y •• JuJ, I, IS, 22 and 
2<1 .,., Au.... S. Tbe r..e t. 
SU. 
OoIler we .. _. wtJJ ~. 
r .,pln. at 1111. Ib? rr hind 
(echnique •. Imprcw~ commu-
nlcUJon, ,Tamml r and punc-
ru....:Jon. 1. 0 m e ( ric exerc .... 
and p~r • .uon fo r [be dul:tea 
o f IeC-reu.rte. In the otnc.ca 
of tbe run. ~. 
Speaker. Jlf tht .e .... ton. w111 
Inc luck ope<'d typt"ll .x~n 
Franklin H. 0,., of Non bem 
I1IlnoJ I Unlve r lity. 111.ac P . 
Bracken, ch. lrman of the De-
p.on m" ... of Speech Piltbol"" 
and Audiol DlY , H I I d. 80 r n , 
preatdcnt 0 ' the C I rb o nd I I e 
Ch.p'c r 0' t h.r Nat tOfUJ $e-
CU'Ur'ea AattOCl.llJon, Robe " 
"" ~ ... at tbe Depan-
meu of PbyaluJ ~; 
Glady. Blantca. octlng 1.e.uJty 
chairman of the sru Voc..rton-
aJ Tee.h:nic..al I."-MIMe COSI1\e<-
oJou program ; Mary Walter, 
idmtnlatrar.tve aecl'e'U.f)' In 
tbe Cbancellor'. 0I!Ice ; and 
'acullY c.haJrman Cbeaer 
Jobn ..... and .... ruaor. Mar-
pre! Gamaon and Roftald L • 
Cue 01 vn bu ,lne., pro-
vame. 
abeh!ed beforr the oeD quar-
le', a.an.a." 
And e'. e:n me.r the De1r qU&.r-
tee ~ let undrnray. and 
1""1 Un.,. at _ ... fln&I.Iy 
are .. t1"'ted. tbe ruJ wort .. 
,.... beslruUDC· 
"Ftr .. . ~ haft 10 aan or-
der1na or_ t:cQ,ta aDd aon 
or brl,. out (e-na DOl t.D UK 
du.rt,. tbc curr l."rw: quaner. 
T ben &bow [hr arecond or lh1 cd 
week we haYe 10 c1c.n.artle .. 
loe of boot.. fo r stuck,.. who 
make c u. •• c h&naea , O f uy. 
St r oman. 
Bll!.!~ fo r ~t:llnqueni or 
damaaed boot.li c.ome.. ncu. 
And ,ben-<be compWru. 
"Some audenu IIr very 
care- lea. about t&k.i.na care of 
their book. . Then (here ar e 
the ..-..e. _ "'0 can ' ( under Rand 
"", y tbey obouId be c.bar,edlor 
__ tbey rtp uporwrtteln." 
Stroman elg.., puJ.U DC out I 
letter trom an Irate el-
• \Adem. 
,. BUI. .. e ba~ (0 u« the 
boota It lea. 12 qu.a.ner I tn 
The In.U'\Klor 1& Roben 
J K-Obs. profea80r In lbe Dr-
p.o n menr 01 Educ l<tonal Ad-
mlni.rat:1CWl and Foundation., 
wbo reoJf"1)ed Jun~ 15 ' rom t wo 
yean In Bangkok. TbaJl and , 
He w ... re-gtonal educ.arton-
&J Adv1&cr se n- Lng ~ven coun-
tries In me irel. The cou r llot' 
10 rtUed H E ~12, '"Higher Ed-
uc.u or: In ~1('C1 11:"d Narlon5 ,-' 
Four l'M'lUr d o f c r rodH t a ort t" r-
ed. 
Rect _ rarlon I. open to ,ra-
du.te ItUdcnta untU 5 p.m . 
Monday . 
J KOb. 1 i e xpect.C'C lc 1.1 r .. " 
upon bJe rec.eu .-udy and eJ. -
perienc.e In A.ta to provtor 
~. tnow1edle Ind frea.h In-
a1gbu IntO ht . IUbj..a, 
"('be cau rN. to be conducted 
U • (l'adual:.e" .. mina r, will 
CO¥er leDeraJ tre.rm~ 0' 
comp.a ratl.~ educ.lt1on and Ln -
600 Mill St. (across from campus) $1.5 for air conditioned room 
$1.5 for meals 
-all new menu 
from the kitchen 
that should 
delight the 
hearty appetite 
Phone 549-9213 
some single rooms are still 
available eome in and take a look 
:''7'pal ~rw~ o~..r~: 
couna1.ea and ID pre-pare pro-
m". ID cOWlUie. wtth wbtcll 
tbcy are ' amWar, 
, . " :. 
. , . .I j ~ .. 
COLD A'HE CIDER 
.-
I 
STUDENT ADULT 
, '" TICKETS '2.25 12.75 
THE AT R E ~ti~~ '7.00 '9.00 
- . 
(19.00 nh.~) (111.00 nlu~) 
Available in University Center Box Office 
Mud.lnoy Audilonum bOO 
ITI IYI IIIDII 
Junr~. 11 . 11. 27 , 21' . 1q 
AuJUSI 14. IS 
if,s! 
luly 4 . S. b . II . 11. I j 
AuJUSI lb. 17 
\h.dr.Ioro,· Audilonum K 00 
TIl UNSINIIILI 
IDLLY IIDIN 
Ioir IK. 19, 20. 1.5 ~. 17 
EASON TICKET 
A_, I : J . ~ q 10 
!J. !<l 
MAIL ORDERS - Summer Music Theatre c/o ~u8ic Dept. SIt" 
PboDe :hW76 
re ertory season 
,..-.... ::-; -, 
~- .... -<. --
-." ... ~ 
#1 ............. cal- -""-~l:~ii~ _ ... e_ 
JcocUIIf ...... - ....... ~ • 
.. CalUOnla.·· '\. __ 
",., _._If,.~,..... ..... DIit ...... I'U.d...... ....0_ ... 
.... • ................. l1li' .. ...,. ...... _ MId, ...... 
Toda)' Grace Eo ......... ~ ... ...-se . ... I utili ;:0 do ... ~ • cal-
coIl.u" of I ....................... . .. wIddo .... 1oecIIOoI"' __ """ H 
.., • me .............. u. _ ..... die...... A ,..... ......... 1tIDI ..... 
brary of __ ..... 1'IIe ~ ." ....... ~ ....... .I!Iuape 
_ ... opcICIIN. .... ..- ....... .,, __ ... ~ Sloe __ _ 
... ~ ..-• ...- _ .... die .,..... __ ~ cIiaIIbJ8 .1.-. 
doe ___ ~ _ popaI&r1, ____ ....... _'. VkWr1.a _ AlbcnIol1t-
... ." 1M ....... _ .... - aaIM an ...... _____ WII:>fted _ 1lnI-
dea I'·".reaee l!brut.., ....". ...... 1tIDI..... perk>d .-a ill die BI't<1aII 
_ Ia a _ of 13. EadI TIle ~ .aperfea _ . 
.0 ....... ..- I._ru I day _ of ....... fa _ dIey 11 ... ill doe ~ SOftr 
eadphlrw ftpre of ChrI ........ ,... die __ period Vaulu ~ _ bouP __ 
or ... of bIa 12 ap>oIle .. _ .... c.- bJ' !he ...me of ber.-.. 
Tbe ........ _re m_ ill mater. Her coIJea1oD iJIcJ_ au 
rwo per1oda. WJ_ K.lle IIJd. H_!Dado Ie _ I _ Durda.-.. Two of diem 
' IlIe ·11 ........ ~re m __ nil? ' are -u,- .-a wIt1d> tr.... 
!Tom _ 14»-1600." Tbe "t.. HIIDliDII"" An GaUery. orall<lj'-ftpred __ _ 
aeeond period ... !rom I ~ CaW •• !here I. I perfea _ oum.. C=e of die Dutd> ........ 
193<l. wIlld> .11 m_ 111 1577 . ..... d • ..,...", • • wIt1d> Ie 100J'l' .... 
Tboull> lDOnJ apoon • ...,re Ita.~ .......... u _ m_ old. Ie ber _ ~. 
",ode OIl t be "'*_. !he publk: ''Tbe purpoa of mJ r:<>I-
ma,ton! y tre re CaM by E.n- To 11 •• the 1m'Itn. tI OD lea::kln I .. [0 .bow prop-e&-
111M ..u.eraml.d\a. ...me mcR'DC-C' potnl.. how- don and de t eo ri o r I ( ' 0 n 111 
$be uld they m.y bn'e been e"fe r . MI .. K!te, not~ [be &ttll . , ClU·aUty ot wort. com-
me n:1&1~;Mjon "e r au. old 
P.E. faculty "udia curriculum ~ .:;u.:~~ ::'~ 
bobby that Ml ... Je tte La CO"I -
Rf:'WI.'~ of lhe cu r r1cuJum 
tn ph yalcal e<Juc..erlon fo r we.-
mtn .tt SIU I. u.ndoe r auc11 
by • racWly committee. ",,-
c.ordlna ( 0 Dorothy DaY-lea, 
chairman of me Departmenr 
or I'hy.lc.aI EducUlGn tor Wo-
"The cu rriculum com mll-
' ('~ t. Propo.tnl I central 
c.o r e crt IltUdlel bt.tc permitt ing 
.udcnc. (0 lpec laJtz~ In I 
pA rtic ular . r el auch .I.. ~t..Il ­
rlCI, d.&llcc , indlvtdual .-po rt . 
and other " e l de," WI •• 
0 .... 0. laid. 
Tbco .... y '- ~_ by 
Cha rlotte W. I I. uaJ ... nr 
profraaor. 
AnalM r comminC"C .. dr-
veloptna profldeftcy cum 1-
n.Uon . which would permit 
audenu de manar attn, .eSo-
quak abUI.y In pbYllcaJ edu-
cae'on co w.ly(' treahman-
mphomon" requt rerM1'lC. In 
thJ. fiel d , MI .. 0 •• ,'1:". uk!. 
Durin, rbe .,... 12 montba 
~rll Snldlc. (lrellhman-
IOpbomo r e) c.1&.aH"1 conduct -
ed by ctw dep& rtmenr h.a.e en-
rolled I well of 5.99'1 .,.-
_'. III rbe ume period 
cJaaa enrollment ror pIIyaJul 
_..- mljora baa ",,&Jed 
2.S23. 
... totll of 245 UDdefln6-
uAte IItl.Jd"enU are majonna in 
II><- dePlrtment &ncI ~ ,,06-
u.att .ruc1ent1 are enroUed. 
p acuIty m~mbe ra Dum be r 16. 
Cu rrent pTOp'"lm. of t he-
rkp.Inmenr IneJud. the pby.-Ic&I educ__ provam for 
majora; I pbJ.lcll educatlCWI 
minor for OKOnd. ry ochoaJ 
te.c.hJnt; . I dance mino r, and 
• c;onceurarlon fo r te.chlnl 
e-lementAry .chaol pbY"c&.1 
education. 
[)emand fo r phy.lc.&l educ.a-
(100 teK~r. In t he e.lemen-
r~ry and lOKonc1.ary acbool . 
cont1n~. &l • hJp 1e'Ye.1. SaI-
arte. for ~I&lt_. In lhJ. 
11"ld IT< In 1_ willi __ 
Ln Olher .ub'ecu. MI •• Da.le. 
AkI. 
Vavra to serve as consultant 
JoRpb P. V ...... sru pro-I.,. .. r of pl __ .ri .... baa 
been lranted • Ie-aft 01 a.b.ence 
by !he Board of TNalee ... 
ae"'" I •• eotI .. nIlltJ COII-
.... _ In Brazil. SouIIo ... mer-
Ica. 
H" will boo -.oRlnl .tn. die 
"'IOda ui.~ vi E..;,rk ... .rk,,4,i 
Pc.qul ••• EK p e-rlml' nt-
ICM) (EPEl • • ckf'aCUMIIC of 
d>e Bndlllll "'1n"TT 01 ~­
cvIN~. ~I", Sept. I.' If<' 
pi ...... be In Br .. 1'1 for 
,.,an. 
V ... ·T. _IU be' a.a..oc 1 .... "Cd 
wIllI !he IIU Ituurch 1...0:1-
..... of ""' .. Yorl< City IDr rbe 
Bndl ,...,.-. The .... 
_" ... '_IrII~ hy /0001 __ o .. ld t_
fe-nC' t. 
Board Of Tnuleel 
10 IIlftI on F May 
III bIa poaIUCWI •• a eotI 
Ien:O Ily epee laU •• V .... wflI 
t!nCOUrlle ~ ~tfcctt~ uw 
of .. U I"ntllt)' !kId ~"'an:/l 
r>l-mc llIIted .. econcxDle&I-
I,. Ikriaa!JIa acnculru rll pro-
~. It. Il.. will traJr> 
Braz1I.IaD """",,,,,,,,nl Ie ~.­
~ ... ~~ tot-=.!.. ... ~~ tn:-
pl.n tn n.kIn&! .oU .:teftC.e 
mf"t.'tlnla and 8ibo n cou,... •. 
lAltllll ) be will ~ loc.atrcI 
I!I. Rio eSc- JlIM'iro tM taler 
..ul D1OY(' to dw lmerto,. c.pt-
.Il of 8 r .. lIl1. 
V ,yra h..ae ~ • f ac:ul r.,. 
m«'1Dbr r aI SJL' .t.nc~ J \UW • 
ICIS. . A 1UIi.~ at Ua~ PllC'r. 
MJdI. . be I. a ....,.. .. e <>r 
).Ck:Jd.&an St.~ U.I.,~r . I I ). 
etlere br ftCdyed ht. m~ 
trr'. ~ Ia 1941. lie ~ 
~ tta. ckJctonir in ."U 
c:br-1JIt.ry f l"'On"l P\l.l"d:Ut t ' 0:1-
~ ro1lJ I" I D5 2. 
_ructl1l, • blbUocraplly c.. 
a.poale ~ •. 
"My PUfl>OK In <10 .... 11 I. 
to p.l'O¥ide II .ou.!""C.I': at refer -
see from wbJd> people wi><> 
doll' , tuYC KGeU -(.0 bl, col ... 
lection ... CAll re.dUv Ql.n:I to. 
... , _ant to make II U ... 01 
.au f'C.e'1 .-be re yow can nnd 
picture. of chem < t:poonl).· , 
Sbe: own. boot. plcturtnl 
=·::~~~~~I~ 
Uty1nl ml rt . S~ cople<l • 
boot wh ich II (be only ~ 01 
IU k:1Dd WT1ncn ewuahelyOG 
apo"'e apoon •. 
AI t be V leton. and Albr n 
MU5e'Urn ind the ChIcaCO An 
tn.-ttur,C'. abr N-Ccl.ed ne-p-
U vea of plCl'Urea of .peon • . ~ 
..., pbo<os:r. pbed apoon. 111 
UIe .............. 
_ nUured die • ..n.I 
~. IooIDaU lJbruy. 
....... otta ... ID die It. 
L.-Ia PdIltI: L.IInry ......... 
~....-. .""!II'I; 
A.abd u _ oould __ 
Dow Chemical gives grant 
00. C ...... lc. 1 Co ... 
~ra _ Mldl.eel. 
WJcII.. baa s:r-..rJ '1.000 .. 
sru .. auppon ILII:n>p<I fer-
d1tz.er .-ardI b7 Geo~ 1:_... _n-IaDr of SIU I 
Soutbweate tD Pa:rma Ile-
Seu-ch u.w 111 Sr.. ClIl r C--
.,. Prol. Joooepb V .. n. SIU 
.. U lentllt)' -"'Ill.... II 
COO!>" r II1nc In II><- IIUd y. 
K:apu..a:a uy. br I .• c1plor-
.... !he probI~ of winter 
10 •• e I 01 t b e ammonium 
lo rn,. of n...ttrogen mroulb d~ 
nurtnc.a:t1oo and 1 C Ie biD & 
trom Soulbern llllbOll 10th. 
Nlu'olen II mo .... Uable 
to pl ant U~ when in r:k am-
mcmJum form. The loa«l 
re~th from tbt acr:lon at ce r-
t ain bacu na In tbc- .,U wblch 
':(XIye n nlLf"'OrI.en tram the a.m -
mooJum form to nit nrc o r 
nJtratr to r na wbJcb can ~ 
loe et.tber by leachJ.nc out 
of me .,U or dla..a.ppeartna 
Into thoro atmo~Te. 
The Mnn ' . grant wtJl 1JUp-
po n 1CUd1~. of {hi: lnnUef)(C' 
of a Dow-Oeye- loped c.kmlc41, 
c.alled "N-~"'. · · wbld! LI 
"pp<>M<l to lnhIi,u II><- Ie-
Uol., of II><- denllrttylnl bae-
lena ~.poD@ll:Jn fO r" ntrroiC'! 
10.... Any ~ADCe whlcb 
wUI bold n1troaen II> !he am -
rTlOf'Ilum fo rm f o r ~xten6ed 
BEAT 
,h. IU ••• '
HEAT 
a' ,h. 
KOOL 
IB'_ 
•• lIardl C ... 'er 
N. III. at Jaclrlo" 
Wby not be I s.mu.- S.,10 ~Ha" "",!he rlnl 
"InC' onywhu-< Jou C3II ,..1 !hew _ . iful bextI 
Itnm J- It1 rurw I ... !he ~ Fun SnM." Tbco 
BOW _ and bIado. __ buD ~ _ill ~ I 
\I.aftdou I ., any beactI IIC'ftlIIr 
\\'bno rM IoU bmru podu up ,.... obp rn.o .Im 'ur-
J"l rnryctotb bft60 ~r t....,.. pareto podI .. aI· 
kt. ) ou to CW'T)'-tIII of row bract. ~ .. h:IIr 
rhe rtv-r.r bull01l UIiIor"" p>n voa llul h~"" 
iooIL 
110 )OU _ • pfr [", ""'. tpC"CUI I"""" T') ......... 
rhUOS ddJ ...... I ~ rh .. S'"' "" J 1001 _ '0...-1 
MhlIr .ou· ... " It ..... Oft< [", ourwtl and doe ' l 
.... dwl ... 
Order T odor' 
_ J~ ~9S 'oprofy S. W. L. or XL . 
_ T_rl U911 
I (lwd ... w~ Order s.o.ry . ... lOll I 
Ordrr [""" . 
A.I"~. lk Rft-R_ A_rae. 7201 "HI .. 11 __ 
aw..p. lrn..· ~ 
c"'- add 40t '- --. I11III ........ 
&-.. ~ add S·, la> I ( • ....., of 0' .... 1_ .. _ ..... ____ 
Two faculty members 
get honorary degrees 
Two member. of tbe mu.atc 
IacWty M SlIJ recd_eeI honor-
ary _ral dear"" M I""" 
comm_ - ......,.,r1c 
U107f1ftCe rr..... CIllo UlllYer-
.uy, A_. _ sc..ea Bar-
Wlct tram ilia &1m. ID our, 
Coe CoUep. Cedar l.opII1a, 
JoWL 
WI" La_. *'rmer 
"eaopalJu8 ... Pan. .... 
r~. III ,.,. .. rct..atce 
_ cI1recCor of SI\.J', Opera 
Worbbop, Sbe nceitoed Cbe 
_r of hum_ '-ra e»-
rne M 1M CIllo _ ' , 
JUDe a ~.,.....,.... 
cIu~ ftIcII .... alao wu 
ID lode • IIeUow of Cbe &Oyal 
Aru SoderJ '" 0 ..... Br1uln. 
CIllo lJm.eralry w ...... of 
lis U.s. coIlepcJ MOd 1IIlI ... r-
- ca.o.. 111 ... aocIeCy 
*,r ~ CbJa ,ear. MOd 
.. 1M U_ wudnlpat-
loCI to ..- ... SodecJ" 
au..,. medal 10 1 ...-.-
_lor III 11M uta. HatIat 
0. WId of 01lI0'. CoUep 
of PIM An.. l~rfac:ullY 
_ ...... SllI. III ... MI6-
... Np-.d"' of ... 
8r11U11 C'IpO,.-, 
The c.-........., \D 
..... u ....... nad: .. ,...., 
,...... ....... A.......u- farm-
.. ...s. JOU ............ to 
W1A IIIlIWrul 8Cd .. 1 
4l'UI.x ....- III all ... ere- __ .... of dae 
wo rlo. ~ .. ~ 
...... m .. JC* .... -• t.I.-. ........ lltadoer 
_coec.ba( .... ~~ 
~ ........... ...u-.:: 
 all ,...... n.rtoua 
aaiTIde. JC* .... ~
Sl8dt aUaed 10 
reeeareh council 
1l0000cl •• ·_,~ 
of lbe '-Icy a( T t!CI1aIcaI .., 
IllduMrtal ~ of sru'. 
_ofT~.baa _ 
_ eel .. doe ....... n:b ca.-18'_ of dieA_rtc.<=--
dl of ~ Ana THCbu 
EdIK_ ... die .-w 
o\na~of_~ Voc--.s A __ . 
0. of Sbdr'a Ia8b wID 
.. die ..,rid • pe..-.al cour-
... ..... determination of 
IIf'l1111111Dclean proportlODa, " 
8&rwtct, • concan pIMI'-t 
_ m~baapunued 
~~ . t udle. ~ ~ 
"marte., _ Atrtu. E<tr-
ope and MexIco, He baa II'''''' puUcular _ to re-
......ell 011 euty c:bureb mualc 
of Me1Ico. 
IIdore com"" .. SRi IA 
19$5. be bad .... .,. M Har-
.. &rd. Raddtft', Bloe WouD-
talo CoIl., dae lhlI ... nily 
of PIiltloltlurP and W _em 
KftIII>cty Stale Collep, He \a 
• naPe '" UDcolD, Neb. 
Por Cbe pea eneraI_ 
be baa _ em. ~cal 
1 ..... dotal reaearcb III pan. 
ad New Yon: em d:e Preacb 
~ Itnel ...... coIlea-
IDI m_rial ...... boot. 
au- wQJ remm to ilia 
tndI10Ia ,... *'r die ...-
of ......................... u __ wQJ opeeddae  _ 
mer coaduc:lInI <be -u sru 
_mer opera wo~ • 
..... HoI 9prt.p, Aft.. r.cII. 
at ,Little GrlliUIV 
~ .. ..... - V ... C_ ,· ........ 
a l ' ........ S _ 1M iw.aa. Un Will II .. Wid! de ..... -
"~~11e CIIdoII'. UIde ~'ia BoO"- Ia doe.......".. willi .. ,..,..... __ 1IIIIi" r II . doiIdra. COIIIjIIeI< __ uddor-
aa,. ....... s.iday_ ... 0Ia- C;1dI*wa - .... ~ wQJ atuwy Iac.IlIIb, ....... IoaU.a 
.. L . "orllor, _ lJIde "'*' put III ~ riIIIII&. ad __ ..-.. . 
co...." Lab. ardIery.  owenIIbl c.... ICblpl Nar .... ofHer-
Wore daae 600 dIIldrea • r e camP-a l.a dae wild. rUkrJ. rtIo" &II SIU I .... ~ III 
~ dIr'aoIP obe --s am. ad ........ .r>ody. loreauy .. __ "..... ..... _ 
- a( ....- • die cwo camp HtP 8Ck>al &l1li C>C>I1eF Ol»- all)' bxIIaIJ ~ wtIJ 
coa ...... openaed .., 5IlJ -.. muy a( diem _enaa d1na Camp Ak--.. 
l.a die ~. of ~ Unle OraayCamp HeMIIJoa die prol r'lD !Dr 
ODe. • ..mbeflll.r _. wmaenoouworteu baJldlcapPCd dlUdfttllI Un'" 
ed _ ,.,..,..cer. ~&IId~""'" AI Unle 0 ...... wW be SrepbetI Fnatm 
.., die SoJdlen &lid Sa1Iar. Olaa-wbue daeradobecweeft of"'~ I ......... Ia IhrCoI-
Home IA NarmaJ .. die 0- COUMdon &lid campcra may Iqc 01 EcIuca,- _bUbo,eD 
l.Iaata 9e:1fare A...,.='N'" ill be .. low UOIII:-tO-nI'O-wor· .. fHtdr •• udIeIa woR:eC If.I 
Campw beach rula lUted 
.be Outdoor L..abono<ory for 
three-~ .. 
Cou.niWlor, _ill repon Juar 
22 'or 1IpC'C-1AI prosraro trUn-
' .. TIle Lak_Clmpu . 
awtmm .... beacbandbo..-.e 
1acJl_ wUl be opea .. __ 
___ , faculTY, Mdt and dlelr 
famllk.: from I p.m. to 7:30 
p.m . eacb clay durin, die .. m-
mer, 
Some JeDeraJ IIW1.mmlDl n-
pdad.oruo wb1cb abould be fol-
lowed are: 
I. SWlmm .... or wadlA, I. 
DOl pe rm Ia.ed .-II Ufe ",arc1o 
are at melr .atlona. 
2. Sw1.mml.nl ta perndned 
only in c:be deatgna:ted .are .... 
ma.rt.ed ~y bound.try linea o r 
attpulated by the I1fe gurd •. 
3. Sn; UJ cbUc1ren who C.tl1-
n« •• 1m mu. remain 1n [ h{-
cb:11dren'. are&.. Parenc a an.' 
CO remain .. Ith c.hildrea who 
c..rmor aw1 m. 
•• ChUdren unc:k-r J 6 mu.&{ 
be accompanied by an adult 
member of dae famtly. 
5. Inner rube. or noar-
InI obJecu are DOl pe rm faed 
in the water. Ochrf r-eaideN umplna pro-
6. for u.fc(") t'r'A.xtA. bo r k ,ramll Khrduled In 1M lab-
p .... y La DOl permtacd. o r&1or) C1ur l,. IDr IIVlftl'Dcr In-
7. For UftlL&r) n. .. ... O(u •• cl~ C • m p B ~ n F r Ink ~ L. 
peu Ire no( &.Ilo _-c:."'d on t h(' llpor\lilOrc-d b) the Je'II'lab fc .. 
beKh o t" In me awtmmlng J-n:A. c)erlUon o f SoutJlc'rn nUnoa l. 
8. Food, d rtni., u r g.t.a6b !Dc nA.I1on&l RC'd Croat Aqua-
conr.l.nrrrs ~r~ Il(J( &.Ilo wce on I a.. Scbool . Co rl ,crY.tl o n 
<be ~d1. Wort~ f,om .n.nr 'hrouch 
9. AU pe~ .. muQ h.lY~ .I A~. sponaorNi b) l~ ll-
unJ\o"(~ n;lr) idenrJflc .• u on " Jlrd . lire'. Uft\CC' orpubllcl~J"UC­
FarnU'ea of lacuJl' u r " &If lion and "'IUOUIi I..ommuru l) 
ma)' oIxaln " Campu. I .Itt' IVle and 6pOnamcn'I group. 
ldentLlIC.l.UOr.~ c ard at ( he ~- tn IIh nou •• lale AUiuJU camp 
dent ACL1\'ute. Otflc c In ttk- to r .du lt _ wtLll 1.e.·n·br.1 pal s) , 
L:nIYt:raU) Cente r. .~ruwr t"<l b, tbe 11l1 nolACc",. 
I U. ~ .aJC"t) UId ldcna:Ulc .&tlon br .. ! P .. l li) Aa..oo... I .. t lon, &00 
chrc t .. a r C' hC'id pc:r1odica1lr . (h.: annual Sil A lumr'tl amp • 
J~I~v~~=fi.=r ::,u;,:, ::e r----------, 
group with whom ~y c.am(" 
untU thr c.bec..t Is com pi ec:cd_ 
II. For ~.aur swim· 
minS pnvUeaea tor chlldrCll 
under 16, pe-rtJOrla muse eon · 
re r w1th t.he lUe pard e n:". 
eblel. A little 
g oes a long way at 
Brock to be Lion.. 8peaker EPPS 
MOTOkS 
NJ admt.n:tar.mr of the NI-
tlGDaI Ae.....-Jco aDd Space 
AdmlntatrltJon°. Manned 
Spac:.ecraft Ceocer In Hou.on 
wQJ apeat Tbureod.y to I m"",-
"" oftbe W_ PrantlOn Lion. 
Club. 
TIle DOClIl me«lnc WIll br 
M dae PrantUn Counry eourary 
Club • 
Tbe eoelter, Eugene 
H. Brock. \a beloCl of Ihr Space 
CeMu". daa pmceU1n& lab-
.....cry • . lila dI¥talon I. re-
."...aIIlIe *'r ••• Im 11.110, dec:tJUll: _rto_ receh-
eel 01'1 .. .u;:h a 19M.a .. UI(' c.u r-
rem APOUo ~ctea and (ran&-
Iat..inl it lnto e nBln ecrln« 
term., 
S rocJc I. epend .... the month 
01 June • sru. 1Ittac:.hed tD 
the- P reat..:knl:' . otftcc" ( 0 ... . 
&I. Ln stu' , pro~ .... tech 
to aolJd «ate, o r "m¥rd gen-
erutCMJ" computer ~Ipm("nt. 
He .... &1'f'eJ1 t.he aaatgnmC'fll 
by NASA at stlJ ' . rt'quea_ 
Tbomu Purcell, a .... (' • t 
Frankton ~ .. e . I. dln:ctor 
of me S1U DAta Proc.t. •• lnK 
and Computrr c-er. 
Highway 13 - Eall 
Ph . 4S7 ·2114 
~ 
O vaneas Delivery 
THE 
GREAT 
ESCAPE 
THE UNTRADITIONAL STORE 
FOR UNTRADITIONAL PEOP LE 
..... ---- - THE GREAT ESCAPE of doe c- .......... .... 403 S, ILL, 
r - ,....... ... 49-8821 ~ ~==========================~----------~----------------~ 
1 
o I • ( • D C ~ t"UJU)CT o.c.&.r 
Moore ,nd opru ... r Cbuct 
Be_ ""II '"" sru', bod for 
<be NCAA Trkt and Field 
cbam?tonaIlIp Wlder .'y tocIay 
II lnoJYtlJc. Term.. 
Moor e, a IWO-Umc tTa.c..t 
AlI-AtDer~ • .-ill nUl t..n the 
"nal. at tbe .IJ.-mtk TWl and 
8enaon be&INI quaWyl", for 
[~ ttnat. ot ttw • .fO-ytsr d 
dull, 
Moore r ecel't'ed tu. Unal 
runc-uptI for lhe- NC.AA ILnala 
_uti .. rocord-NiU,. .'ctory 
In the tbree- mtle run 81 the 
C~,. r.1 Collealile Con-
ferenc.e c.bamptoftabJpe and In 
the U.s. Tract and Field Fe-
4eraUon cMmpionahlpe 6ur-
Ins lhc 1 .. _ tWo week •• 
In the Ceftr.' Col~&,e •• 
-........-~o.. .. .,. 
lit ebe Ih,. .. -mU ...... at 
13:39,7 ,nd .m.abed lhe pre -
. \oua mart of 13,~,3 _ Iu. 
yea r by WiQlOUTt·. GJ.ann Ov:-
den. -
1D !be U.s, Tract .nd Field 
Peeserltlon ~. Woon: 
n"med in • 1".32 In a drtytnl 
rain t b.&, mliCk tor rouJb lOin, 
In all nmnln, e ........ 
"Oec.&J' ba. bad • ~lI1art­
abJe eeaeor.:. ·· Co. c h Lew 
HanzOi "ld. •• ... uc.h benet . 
In fact. than elthiCr of u. 
had e.,en hoped for. I feel 
be', 10'" 10 be • top co."\-
,_nder In bocb tbe c1J •• nc.e 
eft ... at Knon1Ue." 
8eGaoft' ••• rm~ for (be: 
NCAA tlaal ...... 46..9, .blnI 
plac. 'Wab In .be .. O-1Ord 
dao .. &1 tbe C.nu.J Colle-
lil'et. Nurre,. Sute' , Tom-
,.t. T\lT~. Wbo won tM 
...... _at Beneoo to (be 
tope by .... MCOnd-
"-ber brtP ""'" ••• 1>0 
C ... uaJ CoIlef.\a ...... 1>0 
~brU~ penor......::. 01 _ lillie ... ," IUIft of 
Willi. U~a.bbr wean-. 6arrr UhWottz. _ 
ge-.. 
Tbelr lime ac lbe CemraJ 
Col\eslat ..... &II sru ~­
co", of S:OI.6 _ c.. au-
_ of , .cONI off .... 
pre_....n _ "I~ 
Coruo IIIidoriou in 
IIoadIHaU IourIu!J 
Itofo'r eu-o of - ,....,'. 
~ H&lI.I._ .... 
_ hlra .... r.1 H~ T......- 1_. by clot-
....... --_ .. -1IuI.-.. 
cu-_...s.-.a-
, ... ~""' .... --.... ,.........w ..... _, .... 
.,~ ......... 
Fo~r S.hti. 
GIOVANNrS 
FiUIOUS 
PIZZA & 
ITALIAN 
DINNERS 
(SINCE I959J 
F..- Iw-r, Owr 13.50 
457.J9JI 
....,,~_~_ ............ IW 
..... c:....,-_ .... __ .. _ ...... . 
""-' __ "-"_'''' __ s.. H • • eU., buk· 
".-"Ioo"'_~by"-~_J 
Thana to T.V., Joe', ·in two placet at once 
NE·W YOIlK (API-TIu'otoP 
Il>e mOJIc of cel ... liOIaI elec-tJ'Oft..... Ioe Namldl .... Ia 
.- pI_ • _ Tlaeeda)'. 
tfe ... Ia ...... Yo'" IaltiaI 
wnb l eea' P .... _ P b II 
...... _ hU proI>l_. In-
..,. .. In, 8.c:1ae1On m, • oW1lla-
Ina e:_ Side nlpopoc, And 
...... In Pb/laddplli •• p-
pearlnJ GIl Il>e Wlh Doaalu 
SIIow. 
/IIam th'. ,alt wilh 1..,11n 
... rlolCe but bJ. laltJIlI> 
Doll u ... pubUc, &lid III 
UIbI of bl. '-Imoa to recite 
ramer tIW! ..,U Il>e IlJPt.oP.9C 
u.. 10 lie"" I~ loy 
...s..lnIU cIIanIun, d)" 
_ .. of N_IdI'o~re 
to DouII .. drew .. entlon. 
Al one pofal, Daoollll uted 
N.",oII>: 
.. Are )'OU aoln, lO play _-
ball lhb year7 " 
ADd Namall! replied: 
"Ye., "m .,"" 10 lry, It 
w.a I btl cW-c1.alon ( ,0 "'ate 
but I'm lolnI 1o try and pl.,. 
-.t>aIJ eaaJd." 
The rwo 6eUeftCH _ere 
Ie. nJ 11'... And II ouch <bey 
_re proceued and dlart-
buled to me wortd u ne_a. 
There .... re rwo cl_. u.. 
1OtIlCdW>, ••• .....,.,,-< II e 
dlac.laJm.,. or tI>c _ of tI>c 
...... _ NamlCh'.I>c .. nI. 
Tbe dleclalmer polnred out 
_ tI>c """. bad -.. p~ 
r.apecI. ~ "' .. matb _ed 
atf hU be&rcI prio r to tI>c 
8acI>cIor'. IU ~.Iopm_., TlIO •• bad _ ,~
Apr1l ~., 
i •• -=$1 
........ ' - -.......... ...., 
=
WIcIe. ... .. _ dIea 
• CIIoIda ,. ~ «8ftd. .... _'t_.ft 
-__ .. dIIt-_·_-_ 'I.....,. 
01 De c:ou..a WGiIW Son1M .............. -
_Md:Ia~ • LID eud Ire .............. 
SID ........ J ....... _-W .... dlluofdle 
ratiIIc _dletreedet!o,e- .- _a _ bu. doeaI '" 
er ....... N_ ' ....... die art dIIoI __ 01 
., can1ed Ir~ 1IeIcl_ -. 
.... N..sQ _ &-J ·~r, .. I beoe .-
"":::.:1 ............ puUaalar dayS d>e-y _re die 
of .-a:IiIa fa fa die ~ 01 die IWO b.lId ..... 
......,...,. ••• .lter _ )'OU han m ..... -.. 
bnc:bt, die Sa latla wen creclll." 
.... ""euD,.brN. ' 
_ J*c!Ier J ..... ~_ = ...... 1 bu rl er Budd)' 
UIdIn bI_ tI>c Salu-
tla%-O~ .. ~1dU 
wbII.~_II. 
8ow-en pVC' up a,e-Vf'n hue 
OG Monda,. but It rue t out 
14 Salutl b '''''' .... 
~ 0( !.boac 25 .. nkout. 
were .If lk t~ of Jerry 
Boac! and Mike 1I0Fdz.ln I , 
tI>c II ... lWO banera In t~ 
SaJutl lineup. 
. , AnyttrM' t h. ( I pttcJ\c.r 
t..". our tin< rwo hln~ra 
off the b.a-.el. then ~ ."' In 
ttvuble," Lutz ... d. "We 
......., r ....,., bad tI>c oppor-
hmlry lO p1.y our sa.me of 
hit and run. 
"Wt Ju.al M"f'er Remed to 
h,aYf' any baw nmnrn and 
wI>eD _ did, ... tool: our-
adYeo rtIbI 0lIl of III IDnIn 
b,. awlnJlna at bad pttcbea.' 
Lutz oaJd. 
UNlVEIlSITY P A II K, Po • 
(API-Oorochy Germain of SIU 
T .. e.da) ~ de l endln, 
cham""'. Gatl Sylteo In tI>c 
rtr. rou..nd 01 m.r Wome"f. 
IJ"T~C Gall Cham-
planalll 
MI. I rmaan. II .tuftior 
Irom BIYl_tU~, Art •• de-
Icated MI.. Syltea '" Ea. 
CIlrOU ... Coll_ l-up lor tbe 
rt.&hl (0 actn..nce (0 the .e-
cond r..-, 
In ocher acuon. Jan Sc.bult~ 
of Lebl.no., P .... _need to 
(be eec:ond round by dd"eal-
ana stU'. Lynn H •• He . 3 and 
2 aM 01"""" D&uey 01 Salem 
ColI_, N,C .. be .. II ... day 
med.llor Sally H .. mlln 01 S ... n-
ford l-up WIth • ClnC'-und("f" 
pa r b'I. 
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L.\oyd .. doe .... , Sa1I(d 
.w III doe -.-y ........ 
d,,'eated ........... frOID 
BJ1CjIam V ...... T-. ." 
Georpa. 
Uoyd'. ylCllm • .......say 
• e re 8"-""", V'*'I". Qar. 
lit Pile (6-f, /)...4) _ Ge<>r-
Ill'. Norm HoI.",.. (6-" 6-4, 
l>-4), 011 Twoday, Lloyd __ 
Jolin Nel_ of Tnaa 6-2, 
/)...4, 
Wacty Oom~, ._r 
lor S1IJ oYer Geoe SpIel of 
W&ryt_, .... oeccnd rooD! 
ylcUm of wac a.tllJl of CaI-
UoI1lla. /)...4, ~6, 1-6. 
Craham 5Doot ...., Prtu 
Cuo.-'-r _re lira round 
10 .... In d>o ~, 
5Doot ' ell ",_rd'.JoIIn 
Wnlb<, 6-1, 0-6, 6-2, ...., 
CUc!emelate r ... beaclte by 
_eDlh __ Sam Perry uf 
Rice, 6-2, 1-6,6-4, 
SR.),. double. leom. '1'111 
In NCAA .alon TUHday, willi 
Lloyd and CUckmelater ad -
'1.nc"" In the wtnnera brKk ... 
tt, 
T h. Uoyd-G~I...,r 
duo de leated p...,, '. Curry-
Moore Ce.un 0.. ... 8-6 to meet: 
S t an f o rd' , Gc-rten- Cl.lOtn 
team Wodnc~ .. y. 
R.y Brl,c;oc and Ch_rt. 
Crecod.aIe I 0 II tbclJ II r. 
double moecb W . 6-3 to 
SOuI.IIe m Cal Uornl •• 
Bill Clar" meeting 
ICIilh While ~ 
SIU Ih lrd baRman Brn 
CI. rt ... e-speaed to become 
I he II .. of ""Ite Solutl. 
drafted lilt. .. ~ to ....... 
till. Ill. pro'eaalollal _ 
ball contnet WecIM..s.y, 
Tbe Sc. Loul. nalIY. .IUI 
10 "'_ wttb CbIc:a., WhIle 
Sen ottklal. II b I . home 
Wedneoday aft .. """"", to lalt 
[tonn •• 
'" __ 10 alp and \In-
cIooabteclly wtll," &aid Clan 
_., eYenllla alter stU re-
",nod from the CoIl.,. World 
Sen .... 
After tltttna ,338 cNr1IIa the re ........ __ , C1art_ 
one lor ~ Inthec- ..,rtu 
,-. 
C1art • ...., haa_lIc!r_ 
_ of ellatbUlIy 1Tm1bl .... 
.. stU , ... d>o fOu"" .-..d 
draft cbolc<o of Ilia White So. .-_ ...... ' 
tsy lar e IftC!{nOOD Oft 
w.-..s.y, ""~. I b*,. 
... no WOrd'of U. _~ 
Ol~r SallIkl. '""" hi.., ..... 
rul"'hCld [Mlr~. 101_.tt 
.ord on C'OI'Iitr.ct DrFClattofta 
lncl_ Mit < 1I<>s<><ttInatI, 
E'faAaon. J~rTJ Bond. Wau-t...,., Bur) O·SuUlYl .. . EUI 
Sc, Lou I s. ...., BUI _lA, 
~,F1&, 
1I.,.oc1Llnatl, _ ...., ScolD 
IR .110 """on ..-Ilb .... brr 
~.r of COli,.,. <II&1bUtry, 
Miuiuippi loeea 
Tl'W l..'ft l ... ~ nJly 01 Mt .......... 
u ppl " ... «<wl Ie .... _oJl", -
lAan.cI Sn.: f""" "'" Col..,.. 
lli o Mel ~m. wtIta .,. .... 1 .... 
_.y .. Om ..... Ndl •• T __ 
d . ) be:< .. rroot" au rd tt4I 
c.: lt tD.aCw frorlt till" wf1.N 
.-u .. '''. 1 v.. L.a, ... 
.- nJt) ' III f l. .... " 
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THE NEW & 'IMPROVED 
CLUB 
" A tradition in its <)wn time" 
THE BEER GARDEN is behind 
THE CLUB - Get yQur rays & 
suds at the same time" 
• Schli;. on droueht 
TKE CLUB Also features: 
Happr Hour 3:30 - 4:30 pm 
HIGH8AW 25( _--
THE CLU8 S. IU-
jol .. "d __ 
_ Jerry 8ODd. BID SIUo. 
Skip PIdoc:k. W~ II ...... 
at!. BIll Clarl: , ADd !lab £Id-
riAIIIt. • ...... jor lealU~ 
dr1IifaoH .... JW10r to SInu-
.sa,-. Cal. World Ser .... 
acdaa. 
lIopdzjAstl ADd Clan _roe 
II.... do, JlUics In !be draA 
wtt.IdI ....... J ..... ~ ... Nrw 
VDrt... lIopdzjAstl .... IIK-
DOd round c:bo~ of !be PtlIIa-
clrlplll.l Phlllin, •• d Clan 
.... to Wblte So~ In !be 1000m 
rDUDCi. 
_ ... tbe 1000rtb round 
c;bolc>e of the CIe...u...s In-
diana, but ilia name ... noc 
lftcJ....cted Oft tbe U.t lbil w.a 
re.le&wd A. mr e-nd at tbr 
flrst clay'. ae~tt..,..., 
Stein, Pltloct and E Idrl .... 
joined tbe 11 .. 1 clay· . pJet.a 
OIl J ..... 7, 
..n.......tn 
dill '.pllcller 
~ abo fa 
IIpedal .... CJII ", ' d,.. 
.aI'IrT _" II..,. .... rriII J_ Col-
•• n. Saa PnacI8c:o ma-
pk*led lip Ptdoct "!be """. ~IPIB .-.t. CoAdl Joe Lou 
bad ODD Idr red Pltlodr ... lie 
ilia team'. beet c:bolce .. • 
ma)Dr Iraaw draIlN pr1Dr UI 
!be ee.lectlona. 
Lou _d ...... d .... 
PO_ .. I h< low p6cIt CJII 
_Illor IeIttw>dr r PIdoct , 
' ........ rp ...... ADd die-
."",,1IUd • I SkIp'. be la, 
plcUd .. low .. !be <!&ltd> 
round. I th1nI: ho< ~bouId M" 
lone hlpr," aaJd u. ... 
Ptllod _d bact dI1a 
)!'e.A.f from I Mmewba! 411-
."",,1tIUn& JwUor oe.- to 
compllr • 7-S ...... -_ r.c-
ord .U1t - . ~ 1.7S eaJ"'fted f\Ift 
,wor •• &.l"fd I new mart. tor 
1100 51 slrlkeoul ~rd wlt.b 
III. 
Go6dImIlh'. Ita l.,tol -""I r....-
1""1 oriII ....u ) "" ....... and led ,""I 
in I'" hoI 1IiUJIUIIa' _Ib..t..ad 
BunniIda. kni1l-. Iipl-wrilhl ....... 
coalS _ Ibcb .... j .... • rrow of d>o 
.. mmft fmttioM tb., ..... ) ' CJCI II 
Go6rhmdh '. 
